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I Ur. E. Brymer of Lakeville leaves 
shortly for Bar Harbor, Maine. 

Inspector Rbecoe of Wolfvilte 
jte was in town on Tuesday.

Bargains in Boots and Shoes at 
ffcffiac Strong’s.

Policeman Davis Is around dis
tributing invitations. Clerk Carroll 

I in “at home” every day.
^ A good driving

Saturday (tomorrow) B. Rath-L 
borne will have a show day of Lad
les and childrens summer railKnery. 

Don’t forget I have a large stock 
\ of BotÆs and Shoes that must be 

prfH at any reasonable price at 
saac Strong’s.
Agnes Shay, grand-daughter of 

Mr. Patrick Shay of Beecb Hill, 
in- was admitted in the Victoria Gen- 
rds eral Hospital, at Halifax last week. 

TO LET, two houses. Apply to A. 
Cllkm, Kcntvüle.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Palmeter weie 

in Parrsboro last Sunday and they 
1 ' arc now spending a few days with

HALLS MARI In SelectingNew Spring Clothing i.May 1!
Wall Papers for any kind of 
Rooms, I would ask you to 
call and sec our assortment 
which includes the very latest 
Color Effects that are being 
used in cities ol the U. S. and 

. Canada, including

Dear Madge,—You aaked| 
and tell you what I am doit» 
I am thinking of spending * 
I cannot say yet where I wtj 
After the manr miles I hwi 

“within the laat three years, j 
often feel a little unsettled j 
home. I felt ao a couple of 
and having a young lady ft* 
with me from the old sourij 
who haa travelled a great dg 
op my mind to take her 
one of the most picture*}* 
knew of in Nora-Scotia (Hal

Well to begin, one leavd 
and after driving on a goi 
about six miles, you reach til 
which ta very Bleep, but ftog 
can eee the most lovely «cam 
able, in fact, looking bee 
Kentville and down upon E8 
can fancy you are Ur 1 
When the iop of the mount! 
ed, there is a moat lovely f* 
shady road, with a view askl 
led anywhene. for before yog 

in the distance, with tin 
ahead, Spencer’s Island and 
on the right and several otin 
interest^before yon reach 1 
prettjrlfttle fishing village.

You can hear the sound a 
ingin the new copper mipee 
about 10 miles out icroelJ 
Cape Dore , now being wgtf 
American syndicate and 1

how

GEORGE W. SUKER
Tailor and Outfitter

T. L Dodge Block, KsntvMs, M. S.

quiet horse for sale. 
Calkin, Kentville.

Slk end Satin Effects 
Strips and Gilts . .
Our papers have been 
bought directly frem Am- , 
encan and Canadian fac
tories, thus enabling us to 
give you the latest and best 
goods at the Lowest Prices

I
r

Call and see the suits we can make to order «or ym^at 
reasonable prices for the best workmanship

i

WE Have the LATEST PATTERNS in CLOTHS
%i you

A And the Best Class tf Trimmings W. E. PORTER
If you are particular in your dress give us a chance 
. - to suit you

Cornwallis St, Kentville
jathe |fr Palraetet 's relatives at Grand

* ute Pre.
e Split

Baptist Church.—Subject for the 
morning sermon, “Moods, and 
their effect on M!e and conduct. ” 
In the evening the subject will be, 
“Gallic, the pro-consul. ”

Spring tooth Harrows and ploughs 
pr sale low at B H Dodge’s.

New ad va. in this issue are :—F. 
W. Stead mao. Auction ; A. V. Parker, 
Plante ; F H. Spioney.Herb Tablets ; 
Jack A Co-, Soldering Fluid.

Read F. B. New com lx- & Coe. 
Change of ad this week. Fresh 
Novelties arriving every week. 
Special 11.00 Venetian Broad Cloth 
Suiting at 85c. Extra values in 
ready made Skirts and Blouses.

Mr Stanton Rockwell, D D S. ar
rived in town on Wednesday from 
Baltimore. He graduated from the 
dental school at that place the first of 
the month, and we understand he in
tends practicing in Denver,Colorado.

List of new telephones at Wolf- 
ville:—

W. H. Evans,
A. W. Btabb,mm

For SaleofWatch Me for Watches AN EDISON PHONOGRAPH
Practically new with full equipment 

prising Recorder and Reproducer; brass 
horns and tubes; tripod; record case: and 
over 70 (seventy) best selected records of 
songs, recitations, humorous sketches and 
orchestral pieces, etc., etc. To be «old 
very much under coat. Apply office of this 
P*per._____________________________

Mast-

SFECUL 30 lift USE DIM ! at
to

and sea, where at once l9j 
seems to depart. I speakjff 
experience, the moment 
on the shore I feel that l am j 
that 1 cannot be serions MB 
although I shall nevej4^ a 
birthday again.

The people are ao courtMÉ 
pital, they seem as if theyj 
enough to make one feel ylj 
them. Several people tape i 
for the season and as I gave 
several years in many of the 
different times,I can vouch for the good 
treatment v.sitora receive when they 
come here.

There is one at least moe 
man here, a Mr. J. Waive 
weir and a geem|flMej| 
buy from sWflT«R«m»wB*
suit in the dry goods fine and then Tor 
hardware he has one of tire beat assort
ed variety of goods and 
best imported brands of groceries I have 
seen in this county. He also has good 
accammodatiotfi for man and beset 
There is also another general store, 
combined with post office, kept by Mr. 
John Neville, which is quite 
tion in the place.

Anyone visiting this quiet, quaint 
little spot may be sure they will be made 
comfortable and rece^ 
from the folks o&r hfe! 
months in many of the 
ing-places, also in many continental and 
colonial ones, but there are none more 
secluded and quiet, where one can pur
chase at a reasonable price loo, any arti
cle that can be bought in Halifa 
the hardware line. I think you mast 
come over and fee for yourself wh*t a 
quiet, quaint little spot this is.

Now they are having the telephone 
connected, one will be able to talk or 
telegraph to aU parte and then there 
will be nothing more to be desired, un
less it is a few bathing machines and 
these I am persuading the afore-menti 
oned, enterprising man 10 bnild and if 
needed, later on to enlarge his hostelry.

I hope you will follow my example 
and come over soon, although you may 
think it is rather early in the season, it 
is quite warm and pleasant.

Affectionately yours.

Ladies, Gold Filled Watches with Waltham works 
guaranteed 25 years

tot
only $12-50

Diamond Rings $17.00, $30.00, *3<UX), $40.00 up to $100.00 ;
Sewing Machines $25.00 to $50.00 Largest stock ot New Jewelry in Kentville

and

bos-

J. R. Webster. r with

WALL

PAPER

forAgent for Cleveland Bicycles

wsmg 
has aW.M. Garnit hers 227/ m45

,.7 *f , uImperial floving Picturesof the

For SaleAGENT FOR
One of the most perfect moving 

picture entertainments before the pub* 
lie will be held in Kentville next 
Thursday evening. May 23. It will 
consist of scenes of British Boer War, 
Paris Exposition, King Edward VH 
at Kensington, Gal veston .Texas, Cin
derella and the Glass Slipper in 5 
acts, Mrs. Carrie Nation and her hat
chet brigade and a series of wonder- 
fn! mgsfrifmna and oomical pictures, 
receoUyimpkMnd.

The scènes of the funeral of Queen 
Victoria is worth more than the price 
of admission.
Thursday evening. Reserved seats 
25 cents, admission 20, cents children

1 Or Ti Let for a Term of Yean.
Ten acres of Dyke Land on the 

Starr’sr Point Dyke. Apply to
J. C. Starr

Kentville, N. S. tf

L T'-l spent 
ush waterFROST & WOOD Cov.

Farm Implements, Speight, Farm 
and Freight Wagons and 

Dump Carts

There is on Exhibition at Kentville 
station for a few days an exact model 
of the Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Liner Prince George. The model is 
a magnificent piece of marine work
manship. It took over a year to build 
and cost $2000. The Prince George 
and the Prince Arthur, sister ships, 
ply between Yarmouth and Boston 
and are the fastest and most elegantly 
fitted up ships for their size in the 
world. Their speed is 20 knots per . 
hour, 6000 horse power. 290 feet long^L^ 
and cost in the neighborhood of 
million dollars.

bPECIAL. S. 6. Strong is offer
ing slaughter prices on the balance 
of his stock of Crockery, China 
and Glassware for Friday and Sat
urday of this week.

Music Hall, next
x in

The public of late have had the idea 
that small pox was quite a serions 
thing in Kentville as the Halifax pap 
era had slat. <1 that there were 7 or 8 
new cases here. The only sickness 
we now have n«*pr the town, which 
bas any symptom* of small pox is in 
the family of Mr. Frank Webster 
who are isolated on t »?ir farm. The 
son who-was first taken sick has been 
working on the farm f<-r several days 
Utherc in tne family have been sick 
in a very mild way, not even as had 
as a light rase of, measles, in fact 
some of the children have not lievn 
in bed an hour on account of their ill 
ness. All are well and, around ti c 
house as usual except two and one of 
these is on account of uervons trouble. 
These are facts we can give to the 
public as we went as near as it was 
prudent to the bouse of Mr. Webster 
yesterday an<1 the above is the subst
ance of what Mr* Webster told us. 
The people who have had much sym
pathy for Mr. and Mrs Webster, will 
lie pleased ;o know that they arj gett
ing along so well.

Essex Fertilizers 
Light and Heavy Harnesses

■i

Wan DEB KB. BORN "IAt Welsford Kings, May 7th to 
Mr. and Mrs R. G. Power a 
daughter.__________ ________

There will be no horse show in 
town on the 24th.Binders, Reapers 

Mowers, Horse Hay Rakes 
Hay Tedders, Disc Harrows 

Spring Tooth Harrows 
Cultivators, Steel Plows 

Root Cutters, Seeders 
Drills, Steel Land Rollers 

Turnip Drills
All Style Carriages of Home Manufacture

Tfc^Look in before You Spend Your Money=$*

Misa Abbie Burgees of Wolf ville 
was in town on Wednesday.

Mr. A. Westhaver and wife 
have moved to Digby for the sum-

DIÉ0 1
At Black Rock Mt., Kings, May 2 

Mr. John Smith aged 93.
Suddenly, at Cb i pm an’s Corner, on 

May 4th, 1901, of paralysis of 
the brain. Grace R. wife of 
James A. Chipmau and daughter 
of the late G»ptain Joseph Lock
hart of Hantsport, aged 54 years.

N
There will be five day’s horse 

racing at the Halifax exhibition 
this year

I,ast Friday a number of the stu
dents at Wolfville rode to Windsor 
on their wheels.

A new curbing is being put in on 
Main St. between Aberdeen and 
Cornwallis Sts.

Mr. H. Kemmis Hogan has mov
ed into the house which he rented 
from G. E. Calkin.

It is said that several hundred of 
the British residents of Boston will 
visit St John, N B., and present an 
address of welcome to the Duke of 
Cornwall oft ftrasfflval in Canada.

Royal
v ABSOLirrELY t>URE

Baking
Powder

i.j

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
i
I
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.arrsrsii ,pt*r,when comDlet* .m f.,„. .?’ I " l,ck "r ^'rc w or ainmg „<i „h «üul
«etioo. Mr. Wal'er Skinner hw lh.-1 êl!)' °T cold *tone* Th«v fr. qoem • toT?J7,J!1>*'rT*,to,u’ communicated 
contract of the hu,|,l„™ h j d-relop ,„lo tumor, fi-tuls,, or rup *”,*“• ”"«•«■«.. .prend abroad

F w V_5L ture of tb|- i-tNUoc» Dr. Cba-e', * “» t-dmtcr haa .pnro,
m.a' W,' Bird' °Ur ►•«kr amt watot OmUm-nt lias l ever failed to rare ,tmlT- Trader! manutafluro ...
maker, has icmoved from his former P-Irs ard put an endin ■ :o the wretch ^urtou’ coûta with the efflgj of Tra- ,‘kfU. 2' ■*•Jane 30th, ,004 fo,
.•tz°trsu'Jlr-N. T, «'i'chinjaudanZ^s n rjut, to™ £7,o6*ru,t,*.‘.,m" d*“°f £>•»«

Ï; rl^L"“"".a,J 0Ck ! T“ 'b0l>- wbicb he ‘-lend, using Is gu,..upw to cur. .ôtma lï JïZ %T' “d ’rit“<l™w th. Mwitrta afllj West Tt BfUf
- Squabs—Fiart^iuethao X--ek ~ iïïTd^K SSSKS™ ^ -

after a) cents, th™. manthTt, e? , MrLArtbar Vetnol bas ,entered ------------- most experienced numteLr^i . /Uo "U =
rix wontha «.Ota o«e year fcom the bouse hv the brook and has „ atrsate. ri IteU nmlaaatlata ' LhL ” ofc^TÎ‘°f ,ad ”f"t-

Two Squaebs—Fiist insertion $2.00, each P-l chased the MrsGrandieou Forsythe -h_ * *OBie ln raine to gold colas haaeaa. "etc. write It.I*. A (V*R hvoS
after $0 cents, three months $«.eo, property. through abrasion haa been the subject e,r James Sawyer If D write. 1. ' A:| 'tehet aoeuiV Î4? Vh.
am months $10.00. one year *15.00. Mr. Ross M Shaw is busv cleatiimr PÇnJltablo Investigation reoenfty The Lancet that ire bos atndhTcanrov C1,*du* PociSc Short Line • d

QUAOTaa t orc.-Fi,,. mwrtio. $Lco. up the fotv Tone .ê« hïüî . Î* f”dacled br eorernmeut offlclala Two |'»r a third of a century ud hla^ I***
each after 60 cent., three „„„£ ,,„t u[ .j'.A— . ?T, .^î*' 10 ,bc of gold cole ealued at «00,000 each *° U* conelution that one oÂhe umïïî VICTORIA DAY M1V JAM$k~. o. ■sa*sSiaoo.n« ye,, nio„„tll,fl.Â<W.V,b0,*,nnKK 00 ** “d con.l«lnB of e.glro ^ double ea- P«*r factor. I. the «««1,^^ ' Uflf, MAT Z4tfl

„ S^o-oo. monritaia road, riterc is a beautiful *!« were taken at random from th. aumptlou of meat.
H‘Lr Ç?£nïrfl"ÏLim“'*°’ *$'“• •** tb“'d'nf, Mt* 11 lb" Junction of the v*“lu of the adhtroasurv at New York “nong the men of the masses In Eni!

ô'à L J,l,. i,.hree $'4 00. two roads, which we believe, will soon “d carefully weighed. It was found l*nd »nd Wales that the uroere^hS
- h‘ *“.oo, one ye« Jjj.oo, ! contain a hne house. ‘hat Ute Idea on double eagles through Increase to cancer to the dmÏÏTTÜÏ

> doublé» Of our town .pons “f 1 “«r «-'«".tlon i. mainly
month. $4«.oo. ^T„*r Î7S^S **** *« «**« « good Mtrong bridge l^nnlT  ̂ 1 per c*nt Thle ^eam «PPM to have brought us

= "* *’ “°* »» the road eotngoorth ZmT ",*“7 ,n “* caro cheap food, mal cheap food haemu,"
I ----------- I Ur*e ehlpmeuta of coin to foreign P^ed our cases of cancer by two."

Cold Brook I Mount Denson countries where the value la determln- *
«1 by weight Instead of by denomtoa-

Msy 8th 1901—It haa been quite! w« sdviee a certain young lady Sol10** 16 ‘he drstnnaf'troo'id^te^o and 

a long tune since this place has been "e,r *Uf*e» ao she can be sure *, btl" *cond case «700. This toreatl- 
heard from, ao a few items mav be ol ‘ ™ U kla* to- g*'lon will tend to encourage the ship-
interest. Mis. FloreacaHopkins spent Son-Ky^'ÏÏnfbï^- ",“7 lfcmC'

fhe farmers are Ml ver, bus, “ 8'' ^

ihf ip their crops. Idav'whh^dS'°f2*ri *Pe*t Sun-Ujenthas assteted In the development
tf _ , l,ay "lu* fneods in St. Croit. I of this form of ehinment hr r«Mtnd.in.

frJL?,.returMd 10 ^tn- “
sick Th i In”"’ Wh° b“ b"“ Te,7 , Kdntand Jackson retnroed 
sick this last wmu-r, is able lo be I,Tom 1 armuuth on Monday of last 
out again. I week, her husband haring tailed for

The lecture given by D. E. Wood- *7”*'
man wee very much enjoyed bi all! a £***' T' K' McDonald and Mr. J. 
thoee present. ‘elurned from Mount Uni-Perry Huntington purchased a|h«d been on ^‘'routing ercu'Tfon1"7 

very fine pair of cattia from partie, 
oat South.

A He

rodml r^aUH 7”‘ P»0" and cor- ! 
rodod In others, in erectly the 
way as ancient Greek

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT KSWTVILLS, M. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

You may read books but you must 
read, newspapers."

PAN-AMERICAN 
EXPOSITION 

$23.50 TO BUFFALO

zt > *
fand Roman 1

T “ *dvlI,ce, «i.oo; if
not paid wnkin one month from 
time of subscription, «l.jo. AND RETURN
ADVEHTISINO BATES.

O” >"C^ ,Firat insertien to

I

l
poto” r‘o'.'Z ,|h' ',™”d "V between sU 
deketa on J Z' ",,d K**'

A.J. 1IK.4TH,1 l>ist. P-“*• vtm. c. P. y. 
Si. John; N. a.

I
Don’t Sir  ̂

Cough S(, rt y

Stop it tdth SCOTT’S ------
EMULSION of Cod Liver

l

Ü

i-

tinfiitq*l(«l. Oil-
A little coughing is nothing 

—the tickling, that makes you 
fiough once, is some dust : not 
the least harm. You scratch 
an itch, and forget it This 
cough is scratching an itch.

But the cough, that hangs 
on and comes back, is a sign 
of an itch that hangs on and 
comes back. There is 
thing that makes that itch.

Incarnation : a germ; it’s 
3.1ive i like a seed in moist warm 
ground ; it will grow if you lei 
*t, even in children.

Take SCOTT’S EMUt 
°° * _ „ SION of Cod Liver Oil. and

It baa been. In the new Century II., the germ will die. 
use will walk—Will live wheel-. _2cST’aî*^Ü,tH*d "■ —« to. a fr. 
s.,me people -tile ,U,lg the ti,.„ £&}?£££' 
eetheif ear. * * gw. j,„, :,iiu<iu^_

>awte< Cte«.tr, R—
The proposition to name the country 

™d*“7t* vlthroualdemMe mrorto 
thl» section. A number of farmer* 
have nlrendy akproe^ their wining- 
««to name their farm, end port the

Me ne^'Zfcï" Pl*'** “ “•

^oeÆ.^ 6“ ,'"rod'rad-

is well understood at Ths 
ADv'KRTfsEii office. Fine' 
display depends upon the
newness of the types and
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on
the quality of the ink end
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
wilt be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

-Mr

Mieses Ada Pentxk and Sadie 
Sutherland «pent Friday\ Falmoulh.

Mis. Blanche Senford is ending . 
few weeks in Port Williams.

Gracie Marchant spent a week 
wit* friends in Alton.

Hr. Hayes intends building thial

tends to leave ua. I Mrs. Joseph Allen ol long Island
Once more we welcome back — I *** fr** thU week at Mr. Brentoo

owing lo the cold and M ^iljj “r'KNeV “Wocdth" of The Wedge 
naabie ta be witi, usS^lsnuiia""’ ’*» '*

inter montba« 1 Mr. William Holmes and family aru

now residenu of Avonport

■tord'sUeimHt Certs Colds etc. sonic
Mise

A : 4 Do you attach any credence 
are de f eloped

H . * I rallier think that «-onm are 
I he rest ap{>ear to have r uuain- d stall

Anwpoirr
to the theory that 
from monkeva? ■

the ADVERTISER.
K entville, n. Si
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Notice of Copartiieryhp
As a Food 

For the Skin
kind, a. Rockville, Kings CV h"’ 
ing purchased ihe or,.t mi|, *

^w^";' at .r?nf \r- *^'s° or the manufacture
WHI8T0NS COMMERCIAL COLIEEE .o k’Gt Kitt ?CU'r>
whteh «pumha^ m, December ‘ K,nK«‘"> -Va
airt all classes are now conducted in d“ 
c.assioom* ol

its Stocks NOTICEi
Mias F.flle Cox entertained a nnm.

May 15th.—With the rotaro' I ** -vX"l7r.TI“S?*;,SS
warm spring showers e„,^h ^ tmaeâ "V °» Mondav Mae X ^‘Ur,Jr **>*«“• ^

plnms aud ehe^I this ?f 0™wXme rh T ^ Doelt", “*«« ■« .kihr,tt#"ltn .4‘£.*r

«7 *■* * Hssx“ 5=*=^ Kgs’ssaaiwiits;:*,- risrsi,
home on a visit. ___T SÎm Tm **t "sppc,a,,y ®ub>S

r “ “-5?ts. s-dfiSSS ps-iâEB# friSSS£ " '
SSKSfalK-t îLa^SSfîSrjSS- "««»«£■■;^“'•«ime Basinets Col.
token of their friendship he was|E’'?- *gc‘nl ,or Maseey-Harris Co® Df Chaea’a
pr^utol withan clcgautgoldrisg. r^’d'^ B.iu W.ggoif reaper, rake,' ^''"380 3 Kaulbach & Schurman
-MSfcïnSr^niïLs-'^w—I.- Ointment.
tax returned home last Friday. to Mr- D,n Anthony. Possession 

The Salvation Army barracks o 
ha* been reeonnd-pg with voice and "“ring the freshet
fr°™\ Lieutenant Hamilton con- i f 1,/uttner'a K R. ties 
ducted the meeting Saturday c m down the Keuoetcook. It kept 
mght and Sunday, and assisted bv «“l4®.* of hands busy day
Captain Ritchie, on Mon^Tfoht m ^U"°5 “l day!

N’ TVBow,e8 h»« bi- hav w=rot,,tlem by 4 f«w
housT chM8es rrade in his

WATE8VIUE
\Ve hereby notify the public 
that as previously intimated 
we have closed

1

1

1
Ortwier « DcMritsi

I I

I WR'BHTS MARBLE BUILDING

, t
It’* a strong Statement
V hut a stmighl ted. when we sav Iha- 

tt* gte.le.1 help lo the t|«
M *■*“ «encrai slorekrape- in Canada is

Tha Canadian Grocer.”
Yon cannot rod It withont gening 

valuable information. Spend -i 
—* ** * Post card and send for a 
8aePle ®°P7 and be convinced.

RhO MacLean Pub. Co, Limited, 
aoinui. —

I 1

IEB

i
! I

i
i

IS Teacher—Name something of im
portance existing to day that 
in existence 100 years ago. -v 

Small Pupil-Me.—Chicago News,

Say, Mary, you'll have toget along 
withont a new Eaater hat thia year, 
Mr. Horiock. cried u he-atnmbled 

Mr. Wilfred Cochran is home from Wh®. d°7'4t!0 to 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Sanford Medical c»“®g®- I-he excl..me* e,’Wh*l',lb*”"1Uer?

of Billtown spent Sunday in tm" fo^' ”*Pt'st S- S. u abont opening J'» Joined the Buffaloes and gave 
tte guests of Mr. and uk HeZ hm fo°'th*1 ‘-in.ted mw.®$”
*ÏÏ:tote.a, Tl-

s.^,tïXr$F= a wsSs’’-
c?,*7M.to l6ar“ that Mrs. The measles sWI fork
Sowiy^fog™ qn''te m- “

■Stoîe' w.t T""°f “■'"tile E-telle, seeing the pelican for the 
s^:^t 7 *’ bl" •*“ to his flr,t ume,-Gracions I If ma had .
SUIT a lady clerk. mouth like that, couldn't she hofo .
^r'w”IeT Mahar spent Sunday lot of b*'r P,D*' 

olhto^od',^®^ bap,i"^ crag, to

The member, of the Presbyterian 5 XwhtjMytirk.

■inrt I Lnument Cam Birgfl B Cert | replied her Jealous riyd7 1 **'

i

' ; fe:
was not I

7
i »

Steamship Lines
«E roFn'NiGHTLY ^RNESS'ALLAN SERVICE 

London, Halifax and St Jnhl l i .SAILM*,GS„ between
“ B. ' Jobn’ L,verPool. St. John’s, Nfld. and

Next appointed sailings, weather and chÏÜ^tances

From London From■ 6 March Dahome ... Hdifax.From Liverpoo1 From Halifax

- April Evangeline.. ’ ‘...........March 2J
■4 April Loyalist.......... .."hfoy 4! 9 *Dlmara ..................April 6
«ews’ZkL” So» ^mPe«^'r5St^d,ti°” fcr 6"*-rt*te Jtessengers sad , 

•owes, mie, Foe estes uf froigh^s^d -ÎTÏÏ

WITHY * CO.,

1I

1
:
%

ss.... •t

f I

1His son

/Srfonffih]
>ctoro n^iw.«7I

1

in a few

1
& . ■W, sick Memdwrbe. Cm
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5 never intenaea to oner n vu *r wu ne ie mj ••her best. Alice was thoroughly down 
and conscious that she was by no 

it atiraclive form. 
Nor did any special success attend 
her entrance to raise her spirits. 
Pretty, penniless girls with sharp 

are a mere drag in ibe Ixm>

Where Fashion is grinding its millions 
Into very indifferent floor • *■

Where Vice ie crashing out Virtue, 
Where Mammon .is grinding the

Where grists of cares and hopes and

Pass in and out at the door.
~ ’« U*wt Cbm fiatgif « Ce*.

that my offering myself was not agree
able—

Then why didn’t be say that be bad 
given it awa/- already ?

That’s a mystery to me.

1 SgiKnrtuiig' lawnHpwwi
to give the Family Hcrà’d 
make renewal before the paper 
We save you money as well a 
trouble of remitting to Montre; 

Address u The Advertise 
sw tf Kentville,

would be a mere Stn bite to him. 7
Wimberly la a lovely place, and there 
ii the coach, and no doubt there would 
be a house In town and carriages and 
every luxury nod up more worry and 
trouble, and you How, darling, that 
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Preparations for Capt. Baldwin’» The death of Senator Roes, of | The Boers, it is said, talk of 
polar expedition are neatly com- Quebec, leaves two vacancies in the treking again. That seem* to be 
plete and he expect* to sail with Senate, the vacancy caused by - the exactly what, they’ve been doing all 
40 companions from a Norwegian death of Senator Almon having not the time. j
port during June. Supplies have yet been filled. If these vacancies
already beeu sent and the ship is are filled by Liberals the Conserva- Mr* of ‘
neailv ready for her voyage in the tive majoi ity in the upper cham- * shipped over the
direction ol Fianz Jowl lAnds. be,- will be bat nine. “idll,Dd from Truro to

„ .. „ . ... Prnceport, one carload ot bone
, ,?Ü|V Mr t 0et,lr’ Ur. W. S. McIntosh book-keen- ! meel. This i» finit reel freight
lab<>rlng emong the Baptist iliurcL- pr n Uli Tod<, 0oU,n p^i,. which Les pu seed over Ihe new
to(i‘tor his 6liomënït ftl.ît1'™ Mining Co nee. Bridgewater was ' line ol reilwey, end 1er which » re- 

Xlr TnstorifrWorker found dead lest Wednesday even-! reipt lor freight be» been issued
He washer* wmètî.i,,ê 1 iïê ‘i -V. infi •>>' roadside a short distance, ».d signed by II A’. Harris. Gen-

^eTcd^*^^.1'îlïï\Sz.t-T irv° tp- £v,:n"g,v,,ftl,e>"dl"n"Ri,il-of meetings. -Shelburne Budget. iedtobedue ,rom ■'“«''t trouble. , «-> Co.

AN OBLIVIOUS CASE.
•• •MItIsis Tkal » Traifir

Clearly ta ■!**«.
Going up town from the depot, 1 saw 

a young colored man cautiously peer
ing out from an alley and also noticed 
that be had a razor in his hand. As 1 
reached hlm 1 asked If he was In trou
ble, and he flourished the razor about 
and replied;

"1 spects to be party soon, sab. Tes, ta 
■ah, 1 spects to meet a young 
who’ll Jump fur 
of a tiger.”

“What’s the trouble between you?”
“It’s an oblivions case, sab-werry 

oblivious. I'se dun lngalged te a gal, 
an de weddln day am sot He knows 
bow dat gal tubs me an how we'o 
gwlne to be fined, but he desists In 
prognostics tin a roan an deolarln he 
can’t Jlst lib widout her; Jest goes ober 
to her house an cries like a chile, an 
ebery day he sends 
gwlne te Insinuate my anatomy.”

“What does he 
asked.

‘'Why, te carve me 
tab—carve
be. I’ae on de lookout fur him right 
die mtnlt Tee, sab, when we turn de 
nex’ co’ner we may run right Into dat 
■peclflcus Indlwldual. but dean’ ye* be 
skeert If wé do. To* Jeet take ye*r 
satchel an stand one side an witness de 
tragedy.’*

“Then there’ll be a tragedy r
“Dere will!” be shouted as be Jump

ed around. ”8ah, don’t yo’ make ne 
mistake on me. If dat repreheneltive 
pusson comes along y ere, dar will be 
de Enos’ tragical tragedy y o’ ever heard 
tell of. an w’lle he will be left lyln deed 
en de flel’ I shall hold my head up an 
glide away wid an sapera Ity of po 
poslty to astonish yo’ fur de nex’ fo’ 
weeks to come."
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The Investigation made by Hu 
Inspector Wilson in the case of Ed
ward Kennedy, a colored min found 
bound hand and foot to a stake In the 
rear of hie father’s heme, 131» Asbury

sS":'

tpj

1»

»I
1 to

street has brought te light a strange

M üi* m condition.
Edward Kennedy 

He Is harmless until a 
pears In the sky. Then his qnlet

i hern as kllet.A

H*
>: only be controlled by being tightly 

bound. His “new6 £■pells,” as hlr
father calls them, have Increased In■ ■ violence and duration during the last 
few years, and his father, a North Car
olina negro, feared he would kill the 
family by the sudden change In de

fer thte•2 it that
Edward was placed In bondage.—In-

B
dlsnapolie Press.

-EWUI Bo Vutoi
Orimsonbeak—You aay Ko ward wants

to go to the war?
Yeast—Yea, he says he’s anxious to 

face the music.
“That’s what I thought I*elieve 

the music is generally in the rear in the 
time of battle. ”—Yonkers Statesman.

Î >)c
B

'A Gerald (aged 4)—Gwendolen Green 
Is just 8 years old today.

His Mother—How do yon know that? 
“I called te see her. ”
"And did you find her at home?” 
"No. She said she was only receiv

ing on Mondays. ’ ’—Brooklyn Life.
BUSHfepa

! fig
t

= t : . Ev-.
Tie Bearded Ledj-I don’t see hew 

■he could marry him. Why, he drinks 
terribly and la subject te delirium tre-

HB 12.Expo -

SÜ-], Bl . EL?
The Circassian Girl—It would take 

than that to scare her. Isn’t she 
an experienced snake charmer ?—Phila
delphia Bulletin.

its

u i
a tint» FOREST AVE.’p^^ ill Anythin* Few PsetlasHI “Begins, cook says dinner was late 

because the kitchen clock la out of or
der."

“Well, lend her your jfcold watch, 
Rodney. We can’t have her getting 
mad and going off right in the middle 
ef hours cleaning!’’—Chicago Record.

1 Hin

PresidentsMcK;nley has given 
•Ton examined the spots, you eay," | Paul Kruger the cold shoulder, 

■aid the attorney for the defense, “and p*ui has been informed that the 
found them to be blood, did you?"

“Tee," replied the expert who had 
been secured at great pains and ex
pense to testify In the case. -

“W1U you please tell the Jury how 
you know It was blood?”

“It was thicker than water.”—Chica
go Tribune.

ta HU Great Act.ITEMS OF INTEREST.
The Turkish government has Issued 

an Irade prohibiting the importation of 
all apparatus connected with electricl-

■er Idea ef It.
"What Is your Idea of an egotist?” 

asked Willie Wishlngton conversation
ally.

“An egotist," answered Miss Cayenne 
thoughtfully, “differs from the rest of 
mankind only In one respect Every 
person feels at heart a certain sense of 
superiority. But the egotist has suffi
cient courage to publicly admit hie 
•pinion."—Washington Star.

president will not receive him offi
cially or unofficially.

ty-
Miss Winnie Spicer of Welsford 

who has been visiting with friends 
aud relatives has trtaroed borne.

It is reported that a much larger 
acreage of wheat than last season 
had been sown this spring, because 
of the early season.

Mr. Andrew Mosher of Avon
dale, Hants Co. died a few days 
ago in California.

At Elmsdale, so numerous has 
been Ihe cut of lumber, in the LC. 
R. yard there are some eight Or 
nine million feet, fully 15 carloads 
are shipped every month to Sydney.

It is said that there are 227,000 
Canadians in Boston and that they 
would like to comeback to Canada. 
The quickest way would be to an
nex Boston.

Should Russia ultimately succeed In 
her scheme for dominating Asia she 
will become mistress of some 800,000,- 
000 people.

The grand vlxler of Turkey gets 
twice the salary enjoyed by the British 
premier and has perquisites of about as

; J
Dleneallfyta*.

Everywhere were men with newspa
pers, devouring with feverish eager- 

the foul details of the horrible
New Teacher—Next boy, what’s your

Boy—William, ma'am.
“What la your other name?"
"Scrappy Bill" - Philadelphia Rec-

Contribntor—I have sent several Jokes 
to your paper. None was ever printed, 
and I never got any of them back, al
though I always Inclosed a stamp.

Editor—That’s all right I considered 
the stamps part payment for the trouble 
I had in reading the Jokes, as yon are 
pleased to call them. You can remit the 
balance any time you have the money te 
■pare.—Boston Transcript

“Morbid curiosity !” we finally sneer
ed, with Indignation.

“No; we are disqualifying ourselves 
to alt as jurors,” they protested and 
elghed wearily.—Detroit Journal erd.

IRcuasaklt Hope.
Minnie—I want to Introduce you to • 

young lady—a very nice young lady— 
and she's worth her weight In gold. 

Bob—Stout girl I hope.—Tit-Bits.

"Loved one, be mine. True, I’m not
young”—

"Major, your boyish enthusiasm car
ries yon too far. Wait until you are a 
few years older, and then”—

"I shall be dead of despair. ”
"Ah, it is worth waiting for. ’’—Pick

The cathedral of Mexico City was com
menced in 1573 and completed in 1731 at 
a cost of 82,000,000.
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i f OIL IN CALIFORNIA
_ ?

continued from first page
■ell their stock for from 10 to 300 times 
what they paid for it. Ten dollar bill» 
have been changed to hundreds, hun
dreds to thousands, and thousands to 
hundreds of thousands.

Thtye is no coal mined in California, 
and the price of imported coal is from 
97 to $15 s ton. Two and one half 
barrels of oil, worth about $2.50 will 
make as much heat as $7 to $15 worth 
of coal, so everybody in the State who 
can get oil uses oil.

in no other industry or section of the 
world is there an opportunity to make 

in California oil.

a A

money, as
It costs but five or ten cents a bar 

rel to produce oil after the well is dug, 
as the oil either pours out of the well, 

be pumped very cheaply. 
There is therefore, about 90 to 95 eta. 
profit per barrel. A well that pro 
duces 100 barrels per day, will there
fore earn about |95 a day profit. As 
it costs but about $5.000 to bore a 
well, it will he seen that profits are 
enormous, as wells last for 25 years.

Fortunes are made by s cuilng 
stock in compcnivM that hold thi* pro
ducing land twldrt* it ha« advanced <> 
the high prices at which many of ihe 
stocks sell.

The best time to buy stock is before 
ol is struck When oil is struck, 
stocks go very high, and are usually 
withdrawn from the market. ^l;

Hon. W. Fielding has given notice 
in the house Commns of the following • 
resolution: That after the first day 
of July, îgci there shall be paid to 
the Province of Prince Edward Island 
in addition to all sums now authorized 
by law an annual allowance of $30,- 
000 which allowance shall become 
payable and be paid to the Province 
half-yearly, on the first day of July 
and January of each year beginning 
with the first day of July next such 
allowance to be paid ai>d accepted in 
full settlement of all claims of the Pro 
vince against the Dominion on ac
count of the non-fulfilment of the 
terms of union between the Do"t 
inion and the Province as respect the 
maintenance of efficient steam com
munication between the Island aud 
the mainland.

;

■

The Indian’s Opinion

In "Travels in New England and 
New York,” President Dwight, of 
Yale College, tells a good story of 
Indian wit and friendship

In the early days of Litchfield, 
Conn., an Indian called at the tavern 
and asked the landlady for food, 
frankly stating that he had no money 
with which to pay for it She re
fused him harshly, but a white man 
who sat by noted the red man’s balf- 
famished state and offered to pay for 
Ins supper.

The meal was furnished, and the 
Indian, his hnoger satisfied, returned 
to the fire and told his benefactor a 
story.

You know Bible ? said tbe red*

I
-4

skin.
The man assented.
Well, said the Indian,tbe Bible say, 

God made world, and then He took 
him and look at him and say, ‘He 
g -od, very good.* He made light, 
and He took him and look at him nnd 
say, He good, very good. Then he 
made dry land and water and sun 
and moon and grass and trees, and 
took him and look at him and say. 
He very good, good.’ Then he made 
beast and birds and fishes and took 
him and look at him and say, He 
good, very good.

Then he made man, and look him 
and look at him and say, He good, 
very good. Then he made woman, 
and took him and look at him and 
He no dare say one such word !

This last conclusion was uttered 
with.a meaning glance at the land
lady.

r<1

/

y

And now that gentle spring’s in sight 
The microbe wings its wobbly light 
No more the grip germ tills with dread, 
And kissing bugs "ill come instead. 
—Philadelphia Record.

Hewitt—Congratulate me, old mun 
I'm a happy father.

Jewett—Boy or girl?
Hewitt—By Jove, old man, I forgot 

to inquire 1— Brooklyn Life

That waiter is either a du ice or a 
humorist, I’m not sure which.:

What’s the matter?
I asked him for some extract of 

beef and he brought me milk.
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when Mre. Phoebe Uearst entered ! 
the field to buy up the controlling in-/ 
tere.it in the Company, the stock ad
vanced from one point to another un 
til it reached $4,993 a share in the 
open market. When i*. reached the 
$4,500 mark, Richard Kills sold hie 
•even shares, receiving therefore 
$31,500. Adding t > this the amount 
lwiesaiesiL_Lom the three ••hates

OIL IN CALIFORNIA [A Review of the Progress in the 
Greatest Oil Region of the 

United States..

IL

** The posaibility of making a safe 
investment, with except! -nally large 
return*, has not beeu greater in the 
last 20 years than i* found j 
in the California oil fields. Ricent 
reports from experts in the various 
sections sIiot that there is, without 
question, more oil in California than 
in the States of Pennsylvania, Wes: 
Virginia, Ohio, and Indian * coin bin 
cd. The industry in California is in 
its Mi fancy, and yet million* of dol
lars have been pvd in div demis.

Union Consolidated Oil Co.
previously sokTT 
ment brought him a return

Ul. a ose lor & Canfield started with 
83,000 two years ago. They sold oat 
for 83.000,000. The Union Oil Com 
pany started 15 years ago in Ventura 
with limited means; sold out a few weeks 
ago for 815,000 000. The Reed Oil

•locks have more ,U,u double,, h: I  ̂
value on r the purchase price, ano |0at 1 foW weeke **° for •L750*000- 

thousand* have become independent
ly rich t y ( -r.rly and l«dieio«9 in

Gr ai r fiH-tn » a Wvw Iwen made 
in oil iii.iii ni sua other kin • of ip- 
vc*tmri.'. Du iug lb** last 12 moi.ths 
tlie Sun tard Oil Company alone, 
ha* dwl#r «I oiv*|i n Is to vtock hold- 

to over $46,000 000

Incorporated under the laws of West Virginia

Under ChartajMar to the Standard Oil Co,
Every dollar invested there before they 
bad the oil yielded 8400 in 1.1 month* 

Th» is how some stocks hare advanc 
ed in value within from three to eight 
months' lime. They are only a few 
among a great many.

[TORS :

V, A. J. BROCK KIT, Cleveland, Ohio JAMEW*t TAIT, Worcester Mass. 
GEO. Z. ZIMMERMAN, Harrisburg, Pa. H. HOWÆ4Û) DOUGLAS, New York 
HORACE M. RUSSELL, Los Angeles, Cal C. H. H. GeMaN, New York
w. m. p. McLaughlin, st. John, n. b., geo. f. jacob*

JOHN A. MACPHERSON, New Y

RESIDENT MANAGER—MAJOR HORACE M. RUSSELL, Los Angeles, Cil V 
REGISTRARS OK STOCK—KNICKERBOCKER TRUST CO, 6Û Broadway. NeMKatk 
TRANSFER AGENTS-NEW JERSEY REGISTRATION CO., 25 Fine SL, New V.X

( Started at A dr. to 
per share per share

1 rNew York.
>plveamc oil Co................$ .40 $ .83

• I New Century Oil Co.. .25 
r I Black Mountain Oil Co. .05

t-rs, amounting
Oil. no. sort. ureoflK-r.nr te.il, or 
xim*. ** Hiv mtmvy making c-umnodity I Central Oil Co. 
of the c lâ- tTy. tk*çau»v it i» at tbe I

1.00 X1 .VIm 1.50

Oil !••*- nundia-v t c -ntioil Dillon Oil (<>___

M - .00
.50 1.90
50 2.25lie t dav UU Ii-.f oun na-v I c uuoi i Dillon Oil Co

of o ir Lrgv'l r«tlro-ida, aud owns I San Joaquin Oil Co----- jjn
tnanv •*$ l-ii jvijt banks au*l trust I Kem Oil Co....................... 35 10.00
romi-sa - .. U h„s unde foriun... c" -• • Ü -i-*>
wluci, hare uni. |,«lse<-.i» cor lus-, tb _ 10(w) ”
and lai.1 our tropical gardeua 0-v*r |Columbia CHI Co ........  115JK) . 400.00
ing » qua, e miles in Florida, Calif* rma I Home Oil Co...................  100.00 5000.00
and other pUces. It I* « nrivliing ont I Oil u the equivalent of gold in 
tropic .I gardens cm.-ring si;u»re I mercial value, one barrel of crude oil 
mile- tu FI ri*la. California ai d nt | will bring 81 and a fraction in gold, 
her pl.ic •>. It is epiiclrng our col I all over the * ountry, and it ia easier to 
leges with princ lv • • d-.wtnenù. uu.l | get 20 barrels of oil from the earth than 
has tti -d liundml»» of m* n hr* lofore I to get 8» in gold, 
poor and ••b-curo, our w« allliie»l oiti-

25 3.50
•* '*

16,000 ACRES OF OIL
-M

.X

La"* were purchased m the ALdwny^UisU-ict (oneof the prouiisiug oil fields) of California
been struck on adjoining lands, probabilities are that tlifs land alone will IwWortlT iijoro 
than the entire $5,000,000 capital stock of the company. The company has also acquired 
two large producing propositions with an aggregate of 5000 barrels per month, insuring 
large dividends on the stock ley May 1st.

Opüaùvh^also been secured on fifty promising oil properties now under examination 
inSc emincm experts.

A good oil well will pay 8500 a day, 
ml, to its stockholders, and thev are 

It is a common tiro: that the I 10,000 such weds ia operation 
Staudsnl Oil Cvmpsny ha* a Con-I A gold mine that pays 8500 a day, 
siderablc monopoly of the oil ti*-l«Se. I net, is a very large affair, and such 
but in troth it continue i'.s business I mines are very few in number. The 
chiefly to :efiuiug. It does not at Ireason for my statement is plain to a 
tempt to control thv pin e of ci ode I business man - Oil i* a destructible 
pfiron u «*. i.ordojs it « nter the mark |commodit; - As fast aa it is received 
et of fuel oil. This great company is I from tbe eanh, it is burned for the uses 
a creature of by products, with oil asjof man. Gold is practically indestruct- 
as the great central factor. It is a I able, and is preserved through tbe ages, 
consolidation of hundreds ol success-1 The Pacific Coast Oil Company has 
ful corny .mies, and indivt luils who I paid profits in the neighborhood of 814, 
have become a part of it, or w!p1000.000 Few gold mines do as well

ir^r,î,to;;™:'zo6±'.r„£ subscriptions dated the present
nome of the Pacific Const Companies I «old mine equ.l. th» .bowing Tbe 
at many dollar» per .bare. I S.n Fr. nciwo Petroleum Company paid

Tbe Siandinl OH Compnoy paid [ S27.000.000 in ili.idncde, and ibe 
its stoekhold. r. in dlviilemia IT tbe ISeimn Oil Company yielded (1,200 per 
year 1900 vere more tbio tbe enm-1 ehare to il» etockholdere. Tbn Snneel 
Uined dieldeu l. of tbe New Yoik lull Company, with an ineeatment ol 
Central, Penaxl.awn, Gr.at Net!,- I only (00,000, in making regularly 
era Railway, Illmoie Central, Chicago, I (500 per day net profila. The Sit 
Milwaukee & SC Paul, Chicago & I Lawrence Oil Company, whole stock al 
North tv. e cra. null the Chicago. I l»le quulation was in tbe neighborhood 
Rock Inland & P. cific Railroad», lu lof 200 advanced from 15. The Kern 
gelher with the Ameiieno Soger Re I Oil Company adranced from 20 to 1,700, 
fining, A meric.,,i Tobacco, and tinlend the Central Oil Company from lj 
A met lean Colton Oil Companies. I to 350. to which lilt might be added 
The par value of li e company-» tan,, I score, of others equally sncceaafnl. 
ed stock i) $97,500,000., and although I The oil fever now on has resulted in 
not a listed eternity, It ia aelliug al I increasing the penonal fortune, of sev- 
from $800 to $815. per .bare on theLral persons, more or leas well known, 
o|>en market, or at a valuation ol lm amounts estimated at from (50,000 
ovet three quarters of a billion dol- I to (500,000.
Inra. These eicenatve dividends l e | XV. R. Hardison within the 
ing earned, and enormous values

!
bv Ui

Over 500,000 Shares Were
Subscribed for in Two Weeks■

n
The Oo:«;t.tny Reserves the Right to close Subscription List Without Notice. \

P1 i

MONTH SECURE THE MAY DIVIDEND

fI resent price 20. cents (par value. $1.110), fullj* [,;n, 1 anti non-assessable, but subject to 
an anvanco at any time without notice. PRICE ADVANCES TO CtS A SHAREI

¥: I | ON MAT 25th,

3 PER CEBIT. MONTHLY
On the entire amount invested in its stock, with most excellent prospects of doubling the 
;,roduotlo<r».ü V,p-t time, and the opening up of several of the valuable non-producing 
properties actiSfied. Regular monthly -lividends on the stock ol NOT LESS THAN 1 

CENT.on the present price will begin in May, to be continued permanently there
after, and the financial affairs of thecompany are in a most satisfactory condition.
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\ IHarper’s Weekly of March 23rd, 1901, speaking of the California Oil Fields,

“In spite of the great inundation of boomers and fortune-seekers that has swept over this region 
within the past twelvemonth, scarcely more than a beginning has been made in tapping the vast oil res
ervoirs of the State. The present production is at the rate of about 300,000 barrels per month but 
Chrs probably will be trippled before the close of the year. Even within Ihe brief period since the’field 
was opened a number of fortunes have been made, and men who were glad to secure employment at 
day wages a few months ago have found themselves suddenly transformed into millionaires."

I created solely from profitable opera. | Thus. Hughes, within the 
lions in oil product*. I past 18 mon'hs.

Scores of f Jituii* s have been tnuilv | Edward Strosburg, within 
in the field* during the past year, | a year, 100,000.
stock in one company advai.cinn I Charles Toll, Councilman, 30,000 
from a few dollar* a share, to nearly I L. E. Mcaher, 40,000.
$5,000 a share in one year. OtUeV Anderson & Chancelor, 1,000,000.
companies 1*»hI double their capita* I Lester & Robinson, County 
stock in dividends. I Recorder,

A little more then a year ago, a 1 Clark At Bryan, 
joui-g man, :• n s .ltot oi Bradford, I Edward Doheoy,
Pa., came V# Southern California for I President Neur, Central Oil 
his heal ill. He had very little money, Company, 10 J,000.
but having ha*l some ex,M-rieoce with I Robert Bull#, 75,000.
the Oil Well Supply Company, of I W. Ew^IMlrot, 100,000.
Bradford, an*l u aching Los Aiigi ksl I. G Parker, 100,000
at the time lie did, he secured era-1 Dr. Book, 100,000.
ployement with K 11. Herron & Co the Nettleton&Kellerman.each 50,000. 
local representatives of the Oil Well Bent Scott, 100,000
Supply Company. Alter working I Enormous fditunes, greater by far 
with tuis firm lot a time at its Los than those made by gold in its brightest 
Angele* branch, they sent him lu their j days—are nqw being made by thousands 
Chicago branch ; after remaining in in California oil. Few in tne East can 
charge there for a thorl time he I appreciate the stupendous nature of this 
branched out fui himself. Alwut great industrial awakening, and the un
til is time the Home Oil Company*» I paralleled opportunity it affords for the 
(of FreMio) a ock was «tiling at a enormous profits on even limited invest- 
bout $10 a kliarv, paid valve $100. ments. Jewett & Blodgett, who dis 
The young man, who»e name is Rich- covered the Sunset Dmtrict of California 
ard Elli*. purchased 10 shares < f this and took the land from the Government 
stock ; after holding it a little while I under the mining laws, costing about 
tbe price advanced to about $40. per 81.40 per acre, are now from 20 to 30 
share. He then disposed of thret times millionaires. Chandler <k Can- 
shares. » h cli about returned him his I field ( Canfield was a grocery clerk five 
original mveslm ul ; the remaining I years ago, at 8600 a year ) the 
seven shares he held In a short time I of the Coalings District are now worth 
the noted well of the Home Oil Com-1 840,000,000. Sto:kholders in the ori- 
pauy was acquired ; the stoca- then | ginal companies all hav3 been a Vie to 
began to jump with great strides, and

8 150,000.

150,000.

All

I Prospectus of the company, descriptive pamphlet, entitled “The Oil Industry of the 
I acme coast, Subscription Blanks, etc., mailed free on application.

Make all cheques; drafts, and orders papa blé to

«Î
20,000.

150,000.
loo.ooo.
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f'.ew. m. p. McLaughlin i
Ü

Union Consolidated Oil Co. Ml
I i'• 1 SÎHMD OFFIC E

. h.
THE MCLAUGHLIN BUILDINGS A

ST. JOhN, N.B. ttve
tm
«Branch Offices : Montreal, Halifax and Toronto.
—at
AOGeneral Managers for Canada.

Douglas, Lacey & Co., Bankers, New York and London.
SEnRERN PETROEEI JI

CLEVELAND, “The Cuyahoga” Building 
BOSTON, “The International Trust Co.” Building 
PHILADELPHIA, “The Betz” Building.
CHICAGO, “The Fisher” Building.
ST. LOUIS, “The Security” Building.

O
I j ? ;Z j I■1

find
“ThRX€H4X«E-BRAI€HE8

KANSAS CIJY, “The Heist” Building. 
HARTFORD, CON., “Hillté Block” 
CINCINNATI, OHIO, “Union Trust Building. 
LONDON, ENG. “Trafalgar” Building.
ST. JOHN, N. B., “McLaughlin" Building.
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I make renewal before the pa 
I We save-you money as we! 
I trouble of remitting to Moi 
" Address “ The Advei 

sw tf Kentv

i - mWimberly ia nioenttplw. ttdtiere 
in the coneb, and no doubt there would
be a bouse ia town and carriage» and 
every luxury and ay more worry and 
■ “   ■*— that

able—
Then why didn't be say that he had 

given it away already ?
That’s a mystery to me. Bat I 

koow perfccUy well that he did tot 
give it to me for love of me and also

mg out Virtue, 
is grinding the

it attractive form. 
Nor did any special success attend 
her entrance to raise her spirits. 
Pretty, penniless girls with sharp

in her Where Vice 
Where M

Where grists of cares and hopes and

Pass in and out nt the dorr.
Birgit i Cm.
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| The editor wm handvd the following ;of Truro debentures.. 10.502 75
I bit of yoetry the other day. It was Town of Wingham deben.. 8 404*90
written by a Hantsport man, who lown of Waterloo deben.. 10* 326 71 
afterwards moved to New York, where Town of West Oxford deben IjS 50
he lives Mid is enjoying married life. Township of Brantford deb i000 00

Township of Huliett deben 635118 
Township of Mint-i deben.. 4.477 92
Township of West Oxford

debentures.....................
Village of Ashburnham 

debentures....................... A

te-Mter 1
V illsgt- of Tara deben 
Village of Tara defcau 
Western Canada L A 8 Co

Toronto...............................
Standard Bank of Canada

(current account)......... ..I
Bank of Hamilton, Winni

peg (current account)___

aSwallows have lOroe again

Rrr. W. F. Oeets, pastor of Si. 
Stephen's Methodist church, Kenivfllo 
was la town Friday.

The W W Club were very pleasant
ly entertained at Mrs. A. Houghton’s 
last Tuesday. ' -

4,

K You know nil 
about It. The 
rush, the \mff worry, the If " VHr exhaustion, p Jr&ff You fo about T. 

'jr with a treat ft 'y wel'ht resting upon I- r you. You can’t throw 1 
off this feeling. You t 
are a slave to your work. 
Sleep falls, and you are f! 
on the verge of nervous 
exhaustion. V

’i It We went to play at the old crossway 
i Along tie banks of a limpid brook, 
Where many a warbter chanted his lay 
Moug the willows that shaded this

Fairy nook ;
And alder bushes and thistles high 

drew thickly round a little bridge 
And the brook flowed merrily, merrily

Through meadows of flowers ami a
Thorny ridge.

We used to play at the okl cross way, 
We lads and lasses of Hantsport Dale, 

And one joyous maiden was sweet as 
sweet May ;

A winsome wee lassie was

V
A. Morrison, employed in tin retail 

department of A. & W. MscKulay. 
Halifax, is sUppitg a couple of week-
in town.

Our jolly mayor and S H Mitch- 
ner, two genuine sports, went a fish
ing Friday at Davison Lske. Got a 
good haul of “speckled beauties.”

Weak
Women

by

-----------------a--- isle weakwena for five
month*," writes Miss Belle Hedrick, of 
Nye, Putnam Co., W. Va. "I was treated 
by a good physician but he did me no good. 
I wrote to Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, 
N. K, for advice, which I received, telling 
me to take his • FAVORITE PRESCRIP
TION.* When I bad used the medicine a 
month my health sms much improved It 
has continued to improve until now I can 
work at almost all kinds of house-work. I 
had scarcely any appetite, but it is all 
right now Have gained several pounds in 
wetgBt. I would advise all who suffer from 
chronic diseases to write to Dr. Pierce."

30,000 00 

13,190 03 

13,452 63
Mr Michael Davison accompanied 

her husband in barge No. 20 on his- 
last voyagfe to New York. Leaving 
here May 1st, they- returned on Sat
urday last.

Capt Edward Davison has been 
oonfined to his house with Sickness 
for a few days, but is now better. 
Everybody will- be glad to see the 
pleasant old gentleman out again.

W - »r«* pleased to "ne she to state 
that Mr. Martin, who has been very 
seriously ill, is recovering ami is 
thought to be out of danger Dr 
Mtrgeson is m attendance.

Miss Sadie Dickson, the poyHilar 
telegraph operator in the 
office here, is taking swell earned rest 
for a few weeks. A.Gueet, Yar mouth, 
is filling her place.

Post Office Inspector McDonald 
was in town Saturday. " He spoke 
very highly of the way the postal 
business was performed by the effici
ent and obliging postmistress Miss 

* Burgess.
Dr Msrgeson of this town Las a 

French White ch-rry tree which wa
in foil bl -ora on Uie l Ith last. Thi- 
is exactly two week? early than la>t 
year. The grass is a month earlier 
end fruit tree# at least, two weeks 
ahead of la«t season.

Fred Lake, one df Hantsport s 
most pleasant young men, left^last 
Monday for Springhill, where he has 
a position with Rhodes, Curry & Co. 
He will be much missed by mem
bers of the W W W club, and towns 
people generally.

Miss A C Jewett who has been 
stopping with Rev Mr and Mfs 
White for some time returns to her 
home to St John to-day. Mrs Jewett 
speaks in glowing terms of Hants- 
port’s beauty aad the hospitality of 
its people.

Mr Esdale, Dominion engine and 
boiler inspector was in Hantsport 
Wednesday looking at boilers of the 
steamers Falmouth and Avon at the 
wharf. Capt. Hill, government in
spector, the same day inspected the 
hulls of the above vessels.

The Cricketers are practising on 
the school grounds here nearly every 
fine night now. They are expecting 
to get on a match with some outside 
team for Victoria Day. They have 
some crack players among them, so. 
you green outsiders, look out

Halifax for a The Newport Nursery Co. have 
finished shipping their nursery stock 
f tan this station This hustling 

m have done a lot of work here in 
1 compaiatively short time. The 

ck put out is said by good judges 
be the finest ever seen here.
Mrs J F Rockefeller (a daughter 

o the late Walter Davison of this

Whit is to be done? r
__ 1 6Take

Annie Vale, 
sparkling eyes and lips cherry ml 
I hair that was flossy and silken

$1,001,057 63
Since its inception tbe order has 

paid to it* members and their depen
dents upwRâls pf two million an! a 
half dollar! In insurance and sick and 
funeral bentfis The society issues 
policies for SoOO, $1000, $1500 and 
$300 the 1 after sum being the limit on 
any life, at 1 the premiums for the 
same are si follows, payable monthly 
in advance

"ywers
sanaPBiii

With
And

ho3’A bouuie 
head

And the birds flew down to hear
Her sweet song 

L«ng years are past and the old crosa-

Is there, and so is the singing brook. 
And the willows so green and the birds

I Bat where are the children 

at this nook ?
My winsome wee lassie loved Annie

Is sftent liow near Avon’s tide 
And the little birds chant a sorrowful

carelessly crossed her

it Make* 
' SickFor fifty years it has } 

been lifting up the dis- { 
coursged, giving rest to * 
the overworked, and \ 
bringing refreshing sleep i 
to the depressed. /

PI No Other Sarsaparilla > 
• approaches it. In age 
fl and in cures, “Ayer’s” is 
3 “the leader of them all.”
Hr It was old before other 
n sarsaparillas were born.
□ sue.
W Ayer’s Pills aid the ac- E' 
K tion of Ayer’s Sarsapa- 
M rilla. They cure bilious- 
JV neSS. MdaefeE.
Q •* I teve need Ayer's medicines for 

than 40 years and have said

that played Between th< 
ages of 

Id to 25 
25 to SO 
$0 to 85 
35 to 40 J 
40 to 45

On On On On
500 $1000 $1500 $2000 

.60 .00 $1.20 
|o .65 .98 1.30

-70 $1.05 1.40
• -85 1.28 1.70
* SI 00 1.50 2.00

Well
(i;;

D A. R..
wa,l

For Annie aaleep by the river’s side.
J.N.W.

Tbe death in the society was 
only 4.43 per lCPDof the membership 
in 1899, 4.88 in WOO,and the average 
death rate since Be organization of 
the society was 4T"

The Sitk an<
Branch, though at 
is very popular am 
upwards of 22,00 
that department.
$3 per week for tl 
illness and $5 per 
eroding ten weeks,* $56 daring may 
year, besides a fungal benefit of $30.

The fees for tl 
monthly in advance 
Between IS and 25 

25 and 30 
30 and 35 K“

41 35 and 4q V*
44 40 and 45 »4

I 4 I Mr. Frank Davison, ot Hantsport 
, who some time ago went to the Pad* 

gc coast to enter the employ of the C. 
I P. R. in the atea nship service has 
now after seven months been appoint
ed as chief officer or the new steamer 
Hailing which tbe company has recent 

On Friday evening. May 10th. I !y purchased. He 1a now on the way 
just at sunset, Rev. Geo. Wethers Ifrom Hong Kong to Vancouver. Tne 
passed peacefully fate the “rest that 8,e*“er "ul ™". from Vancouver 
remaineth to tbe pt^le of God,” the *
’-“ro.l -MmVV’VJ,

liars he has tsbortd faithfully

°! lbi**ore’ ”lT miMi°81 The Canadian Order of Foresters
two appointments in thirty years.
Now at the age of 68 years he has

ABSraaUta.

r<
Funeral Benefit 

'optional feature, 
kg the membership 
being enrolled m 
the benefits are 
[first two weeks of 
mek for the euo-

OBITUARY

> very start that you nu 
■edfoines In the world.

*«■* now past 70 and w never 
withnnl yumg wniliri

TUAn Thomas, V. l\
—Acadian.

! ïpüE'Sil. same, payable
1 as follows r 
■s 25 cents 

30 44 
35 «
40 «•
45 44

over $63,000 
and Funeral

‘1 Ishl aside hit earthly work ,„r ^1^, S

Msasioa above.” 1817, and is now 21 years old, and
A little over a year age he eoc- r succeeding year it has been grow- 

traded a heavy odd, followed at "?,8 ,tr^pT "’•"«riceUy and Unanei- 
lengdi by Itemorrhage, . grsdna, fe.^sT  ̂‘ ZTSZZ 

decline. A good friend and 
bor is gone from our midst, 
more will be go in and oat among us, I$1,001,057 
no more unite our people in marriage |claims, whi 
bonds, no more bffry oar dead, no 
more

The Canard public school under 
the charge of Mr DeLancey and Mise 
Marchant, observed arbor day by 
planting trees and fixing up school 
grounds.

During the year 19j 
were paid out in Sic] 
benefits, and $195,00j 

There are now shot 
nste branches, or eon 
called, throughout Cl 
order is now well eel 
the provinces and tc 
Dominion.

All physically and i 
males, between the ag 
years, who are not d 
count of occupation, i 

berahip.
For further particulars ^enquire of 

s of the

|760 subordi- 
f as they are 
Ida, and the 
Wished in all 
■tones of the

■ally qualified 
B>f 18 and 45 
bvred on ac- 
•Aroi pted for

;b-1 ion of 
No I are co On Feb. 1,1901, it had 

on band to pay death 
is invested as follows :
nadrn Stock $106,06000

5,000 00 

30,000 00
ton, Mordeu
.......................  10,000 00

ton, Hamiota,
though we shall miss Uimfrom life’s Man .................. 10,000 00
pathway, yet fo' -«r’^^Sshall still I B“k of Han*ton, Winkler
five and his teach,fr^CHÏ,g forth fruit. b^o>No*^£; c£Z ^°°

The banal services on Sunday 1 lottetown ME I.............. 1000000
afternoon were eondneted by .’It-v. Central C^tufla L A 8 Co.
Mr. Hu’ctvwgs cf Canning, aesinedI Toronto..!................. 30,000 00
by Rev. Mr. White of Hantsport and e.f Brftnfor;11d«ben • • 1A.658 76
Rev. Gio. Whitmtn of Burlington. |ggJSSM?fS2lVJ

aty of ChatHm deben . .. 19-830 51
Bert’s IMomI Cm Mnw City of Ch^Hm deben. .. :7^04 56

----------  I City of fiuelei deben..........  10,253 72
A 100 Yard Dasta^ Qnick Time ggJM»ÿ}“

A very e'eiting race took place at SjSff
Mt Denson on Monday morning last I City of WinHpeg deben ... 21,876 06
between a special on the D A R and I City of Win*pro deben .. 20,161 48
S P Schurman’s horse “Black Ben ” Freehold I-BS Co. Toronto 20,00000 
At ,o= yds from McKinley’s crossing t2Un. Ximm
the starting signal was given by the | Huron an § iL&SCo. 
engine of the special blowing two 
sharp toots. The horse at this time I ImPerial L 
was about the same distance from I r r« 
the crossing in MacKinlay’s ship yard I ... *1 
harnessed to a cart. The race then London Lot Co. » 
began in earnest and was neck and I l^ndoaX.. 
neck until just as the crossing was I ^■Debentii*
reached when “Ben” displayed an Pmvin^JtinébeTbonu 

extra burst of speed and cleared the I Royal L <<* Co. Brantfor % 
crossing about two yards in advance I Boy»1 Baig of Canada, Nel 
of tbe engine, winning the race. Bets I St‘*>n.’ ®' 
were two to one against the horse,

You May Need

"PamKiUer tbe ready sympathy in joy or Deposited wi» the Gov’t,
sorrow. A good life is ended, bat Province ofcuebec........
of him it may truly he said. “Blessed I ^otiah Mortige and Loan Co. 
are «be dead which die in the Lord-- ! «ank^Har 
they rest from their labors and their Man ... 
works do follow them." And al- Bank of Han

For
Cute
Burns

Diarrhoee. 
All Bowel 
Complaints

any of the officers or nsime 
Order, or address.

R. Elliott, H.C.R., IngSi 
Thoe. White, High Secret* 
ford, Ont. ; Ernest Gartunl 
Brantford. Ont. _____ J

W. J. Borden, * Avdllporfi 
ewe which has raised eight l 
the last three years. She h

I tie* rare, safe and quick remedy.
Tkere’a only one PAIN-KILLER. 

Pkmst Dana’. oil,Ont. ; 
r, Brant- 

S. O.,The D A R Str Prince Edward is, 
now on the ro te between St John 
and Digby ; the P -nt Rupert has 
gone into dock 
spring brushing i ,

ibs in 
three

of them, the last arrivals, with her 
this spring.

* CERTAIN REMEDY FOR CORNSNervous and 
Debilitated. And one always to be relied upon 

is Putnam’s Painless C6rn Extractor. 
Safe sure and always painless. Near
ly fifty imitations prove its value. Be
ware of such. Get pntnam’a at drug 
gists or if you cannot get it we will 
s nd it to ) on by mail upon recipt Of 
25c, p'»st paid to Canada or United 
States. N. C. Polion dr Co., Kings* 
t m. Ont.

1

Almost a Victim of Nervous ProotratL.
Wa. lutocM to HMith and 8t™mrth n) whose husband died rccentiy 

b, Dr Chew’s Nerve Feed. ! 1 New Vorki arrived by tug Gypsum
JSt | O Ued°bySher ™oychil5LW“ 7^1;

who sews in & white r idem Hantsport. Mrs Rocke-
run dmv„“y rSflnrmeM *" a rcla,ivC of the

and close attention required at her ° t.dard Oil magnate.
°hn Churchil1’ one of Hantsports 

that she had to give up work entirely Vi a thy shipowners, takes just pride 
îrostreuoi1”0’1 a Tlctlm ot “eweue . his beautiful premises. The fed- 

‘ Hearing of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. “ * They are certainly on ï of the
she began to nae it. and was beneütted ettiest grounds I have seen either
£?“nt remrfy ?» l or in Yaukeeland. The lauds
health and strength. After havinr 3 l°vely now- and as the summer

5 .'«neomes on the beauty will be 
butes her recovery to tic ^ of” 1 thenhanced.
Chase’s Nerve Food."
mÜ* bu.l!der a7>d nerve restora
tive, Dr. Chase s Nerve Food 
estimable value. It make» 
rod. the nerves strong, 
system healthy and vigorous 50c a l

10,000 (T

20,000 —

20,000 —

10,000 00

20,00000 
7,149 37 

10,00000

. To-

dn riain-

H M Keddy, grocer, of Berwick, 
has moved his house and will bui’d 
a new residence soon.

It is said that a crack regiment 
will come to Halifax this summer to 
take part in the reception of the 
Duke and I ïuchess of York in Sep-

f
(C00

ik of Canada
Rrantfol 

School Did 
deben tu

Prof. Robertson's Advice I St Greg.il 
I School d

)r. Osesr Dorman of this town. Ottawa,May 4-Professor James W. The.Atlas
• of David Dorm.n, is now with Robertson commisstouer of a6';icu|. Thom.«H

|t cable steamer Minim, off the com.., ture'“>'s hc “ «ce.vtug letters from P’cTpetoES.SL " 30 (NO on
o Newfoundland, repairing a break a good many farmers which say he j Town of AjKier bonds ... 4913

box i a < able. The jr»b will probahh endorses the Canadian Dressed Poul-ITown of Rein debentures 19,4ro
!.. Isix or eight weeks, and the doctor t!7 Company, Limited, represented as Town of BrMpton deben 10,709 «0

On the 10th iust. in Dublin, the to H.lifar and probably Bhy. . æ^uooo
take k rer. up home. Thu j.nter tal stock of four hundred and fifty T„»n of ColK„„rf ,iei, ïiïi™
man and Oscar were chums whea we thousand dollars. I rofessor Robertson I Town of (VilKwond deb 9,12710
acted the “devil" in a Kentvillc has not in any way endorsed the com- j Town of Con^aU deben.. 19^507 74
printing office, and in fact have been pany nor is he in any way position to I ~ow'1 'hîbentures 4,948 00
fri.mllve.ersh.ee. express an opinion for the purpo*. S” ”ff S

tour of our young men went out mnntioned in the prospectus of the I Town of Maiswiçuve deben 10,512 89
trouting in the Lake last week. In Canadian Dressed Poultry Company I Tuwn of Sap*e deben 20,240 (16
reply to my request as to the length Limited a company with a capital ‘o;n of OnHWebentures 4,03138ofP.he best fisl one sa.d a certfm stock of ,450,000 is likely to be" on ^SV’rtfcto^"

.V, the next fellow replied by to° extensive and expensive a scale to Town of Peter»,ugb tleb 5/m 28
ring out with his hands, about carry on business economically in the I Town of Parr»n/ deben 4,131 08

interests of the producers of poultry J Porta»la Prairie
in Canadagfc He does not recommend j T.Iwn Y-k .......farmers tSivest in the stock of the]Town of Kenfr» dV»,enC,.\7

. Marie

0l
ct of Selkirk

.... ..... 8/0
Thaumaturge

Co9 St 14,768)

20,000 ”
PAIN IN THE BACK

n. ** life miserable. Can it be cur
ed. Yes in one night. Poison’s 
Nerviline gives a complete knockout 
to pain in the back for it penetrates 
through the tissues tikes out the son - 
ness and pa'n invigorates tired 
muscles and and makes you feel like a 
new man. Nervilme cures quickly be
cause it is stronger more pénétrâtiotr 
more highly pain-subduing than any 
other remedy. Don’t -uflVr another 
us mute get Nerviline q lick and rub it 
in for sure a- von were born it will 
cure you. 25c.

Is
the

and the whole 86

police seized all the issue, they could 
find ot Wm O’Brien’s weekly paper, 
“The Irish People,” of that date, for 
a dastardly attack on King Edward.

GOLDS THAT HANG ON
z Pn umonia is (he result of neglect

ed dies' edds colds that hang on and 
inflame mid irritate tin- bronchial tubes 
and longs. To promptly and through
ly cure chest colds tightness in the 
ebes! *nd all colds in the throat bron
chial tubi s Dr. Chase’s Syi up of Lin
seed and Turpentine bas proved itself 
the most, effectual remedy extract. 
Its sale is simply enormous. 25c a bot
tle. Fa.-nilv sire *9 cents.

measure 
measu
six inches longer than the first. Now 
boys, whatever you say, you should 
all stick to the same measure. Agree 
beforehand on the length of the big
gest and tell the truth.

WANTED. —Capable, reliable person in 
every county to represent Urge company of 
tolift financial reputation; $936 salary per 
year, payable weekly; $3 per day absolutely

defii i'f salary, no ronr.misMon; salary paid 
each Muuidsy andexpene money advanced 

STANDARD HO
Dkart . < St. Chicago.

8,510 04 
3.736 23 

19,876 09

6,826 44 
6,657 57

all expenses; straight bona-fide.
Town of Sanlt 

debentures 
Town of Seafbrtli deben

company.
ihurd’t Liniment Cures Diphtheria. USE, 334,
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TH^! AX>VEKTISEB
IBlu fThe trustee» of Upper Church St., 

presented a pétition dating that they 
had (ailed to meet sod vote money for 
school purposes and asked the Board 
to approve of the assessment of 1*200 In ajj the Branches consisting of English and Canadian White Lead, Unseed 
upon that section under Section 50 Oil Sherwin & Williams Liquid Paints, Church s Alabastme for Ceilings
School Act. The Board voted its and Walls,
approval.

George B. Forer was upon petition, 
transfei red from Grafton, to Water- 
ville Section.

Petitions from Hugh McGarvey end 
G. W. Boiser to be act from Australia, 
to Brooklyn section, and from Mrs.
A , Amos, and Joseph Morety to he 
:*et from Australia, to Morden Section 
were graded and a committee ap 
pointed to decide into what section 
Arch Ballou, J. Ballou and Edward 
Hussv shad he placet!. These men 
are to be asked to state their prefer
ence. If any, of the adjoining sections, 
fa case this is not done without delay. 
the commit*ee will dec.de and notify 
them in what section they will have 
their school privileges. The disrpu 
tiou of this section was decided upon 
because the a*es aWc property is only 
52300., the number of children is very 
small, school bouse has been burned 
and the section is not able to build 
one and the majority prefer to be at 
iached to the adjoining sections.

Sixteen of tiie ratepayer» of Tre- 
muut, Uanngey, Greenwood and 
Kingston sections petitioned for the 
formation of a new section to include 
j arts of each of these sections. This 
was referred to a committee compos
ed of C. J. West, Nelson Paterson,
William Magee, and the Inspector to 
report at the next meeting of the 
Board.

L- deV. Chipman, A. S. McDonald, 
wud S. S. Stros* were reappointed a 
committee under section 9 School Act.

. Co'in W. Roecoe,
Clerk .of Board

Rev. \. T.Kempton of Fitchburg 
Mass., will deliver his lecture on 
Evangeline illustratetl with over 
one hundred .»•'’» iqpticon views in 
College HZ1 S(,TxW*f on June 1st.
The pictures were taflTen in Keut- 
ville, XV olfville and Grand Pre and 
the characters shown in the pictures 
are all well known people of 
those places.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES OUR STOCK ls N°w CompleteThe Advertiser FPublished every Friday
H. G. Haaais,

FOR TEACHERS AND TRUSTEES

Editor Publisher The Journal of Education for April 
brings its usual quota of new and in- 
tereaiing main r lor those connected 
with the Publie Schools. To some 
of the most important items I wish to 
direct attention and advise the careful 
perusal of the Journal.

I. Importa XT Dates 
May 23rd, Empire Day. 24th, An

niversary Queen's Birthday (holiday) 
24tb, last day to apply for Provincial 
Examinations. June 24th. Regular 
Annual Meeting of School Sections. 
July 1st, Dominion Day (holiday.) 
6th, Public Schools closes for Summer 
V acation. 8th, County Academy En
trance examinations begin. 8th, Pro - 
vincial Examinations, Grade A. be 
gin. lQth, Examuiat'oua for Grades 
3, C, and D begin. August 19tb, 
Public Schools open.

II. Superior Schools 
It is important to know that any 

School, whether graded or miacellane 
ous, by the employment of a Cla-s A. 
teacher and the compliance to the re
quirements as regards equipment, 
buildings, etc., may be classed as a 
superior school a*id receive the grant 
for this kind of school. To be rank 
ed as a superior sc hool, it must tie 
superior, particularly in the following 
respects ; cleanliness and beauty with
in, ventilation, warming, seating, 
blackboards, maps, charts and appara
tus required for the grade 
school 1 brary, and work bench. The 
teaching and management of 
must be superior. It is hoped that 
•11 sections that can fairly compete 
for the distinction of having a superior 
school will prepare for it by a liberal 
vote of money to equip, nod then by 
securing the services of a good Class 
A. teacher. Be sure and find out by 
the Journal what is required.

- III. The Teachers’ Pass

r
?EMPIREwDAY Builders Hardware, Blacksmith’s Supplies

Carriage Hardware, Spokes, Rims and Hubs. Carriage Wheels 
Mechanics Tools, every description of Wire Fencing.

Farming Tools, Lawn Mov/ers, Drain Pipe
From four to sixteen inches in diameter, Window Screens, Screen Doors, Wire 

Clot 4, Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, Kitchen Fur
nishing, Granite Ware, Oil .Stoves and Tinware. Learn our pnees before 
placing your orders.

51
Neat Thursday will bé Empire Day. 

the day set aside on which to apeak to 
the children on the British Empire and 
interesting fact* in connection. The 
subjects already mentioned on which to 
speak to the chiWen are the important 

events of Victoria's reign, the progrès* 
of the Empire and her great men. We 
have not heard whether the Kentville 
schools will celebrate it or not,, but we

CoMill Supplies
pH
we
10

i
X

of IT.P. CALKIN & CO.V
hope they will and will also have a good 

.If not preparations shouldprogram.
begin right away A good program 
should te made out, to consist of songs,

BJ3NT VILLE.

1 choruses. Ate., all by the scholars, ad
dressee by the teacher# and prominent 

in the towns and districts. Every HOSIER! all FIST BLACKscholar and teacher should be brimming 
oser with loyalty. Let tfie young be 
taught their duty to their country and 
its irstititntions and the necessity of 
learning more about it, and doing‘what 
they can to make it, better. Ih the 
course of a few years these Empire Day 
celebrations when regularly conducted 
and properly managed will be the means 
of doing an immense deal of good.

I

m

100 Doz. HERMSD0RF DYE SPECIAL
TWO FOR 25 CENTS

Better Goods at 17, 20, 25, 35, 45 l

-The Agricultural College FULL RANGE BOY’S SCHOOL J10SE
The maVtr of an Agricultural Col

lege for the Maritime Provinces seems 
to be dormant at present. Although 
it has been two years since our gov
ernment at Halifax decided that the

Is

15 TO 40 CENTS
50 WHITE HONEYCOMB QUILTS 56

SLIGHTLY SOILED, vegularprice $1.65 NOW ONLY $1.25 

A FULL LINE OF DRESS STUFFS AT SPECIAL 

PRICES TO CLEAR

:
get!
the

•rying need of the province was a 
thoroughly equipped college in the 
interests of the agricultural class yet 
nothing definite has been done as re
gards the selection of the site for the 
college and the erection of the build
ings.

i- HNotice the difference between the 
High Scù joI, and the Teachers1 Pass. 
At present and up to Dec. 31s:. 35 is 
required on each imperative subject 
to make a teachers pa*s. Beginning 
with Januaiy 1st, 1902. 40 will be re
quired on each imperative.

The trustees should pass the Journal 
over to their teachers as soon as they 

Colin W. lloscoo. 
Supt. of Schools.

JAS. SEALY I
If the province requires such so 

institution what is the need of further AUCTION I ana

read it.
delay? Premier Murray and his as
sociates will, loose much of the re 
spect of the large farming class if they 
permit this matter to hang over un
til fall and then allow it to become a 
political football in the elections that 
arc expected at that time.

Tbelaw's delay of Shakespeare» 
time is applicable to the legislators de
lay in the present age. The public 
have given tbe Provincial govern
ments plenty of time to mature plans 
and now action is demanded. They 
will loose prestige by waiting until 
the press of the country aad the peo
ple force the governments to action.

■ To be sold at Public Auction at the
j 1 '! liSVH -if W«School Commissioners* Meeting

Going ««tof Business *F. W STEADMAN
Kentville, on

Wednesday, May 29th
& The Board of School Commission

ers met on Tuesday, 14tb inst. in the 
Court House Kentvill.-.

Commissioners West, McDonald, 
Strong, Hilts, Shaw aud Piceo 
present.

Henry Shaw was .elected chairman 
for the ensuing year.

The Inspector reported 129 schools 
in operation, taught by 183 teacben. 
classed as follows : A. B. 8, 85, C. 
45. D. 45. Male 20, Female 113.

The Poor Section list of last year 
was amended by adding South Water 
ville and then the list adopted for an 
other year.

The School Land Fund of Corn
wallis was reported as consisting of 
$6678 in mortgage $600 in-land, total 
$7278. The accrued interest and rent 
amount to $693." From this$90 were 
voted to aid South Waterville to build 
a school bouse. The vote of $50 made 
to Pine Woods last year was reaffirmed 
and $25 more put at the disposal of 
the Inspector in cave it ahlil be found 
necessary to expend it for tbe interests 
of this school. The balance of tbe 
$693 was placed ia the hands of the 
Inspector to be expended in such a 
way and in such amounts, as in his 
judgment will l est benefit the schools 
in Cornwallis.

Some of the inhabitants of Prospect 
and South Waterville petitioned to 
have ihome sections reunited. As one 
of the sections had just built a school 
house and the other had one in course 
of erection, it was deemed beat not 
to grant the prayer of tbe petition and 
it was not granted.

• ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Having decided to retire from business in Kentville I will 
sell my entire Stock AT COST

sharp, the following 
tl Property

1 Black MarMlO years old
2 Cows, 2 lleBcrs, 2 yrs old 

Morgan M* 12 years old
I Knox Mart*l years old 
1 American lwrs Buggy 

.1 Buggy * S. Co. 1 J«>g Cart
4 light iA>olt Harness
Bits, Checks,1.1 ‘Heh^etc.
1 sêt double wofc H ami es;
Horse cart HAness\ Nile heavy 

waggon, hay RakeBetv. \ Horse Cart, 
Sled, Road sulky, Heigh,lBuggy pole, 
Uriud Stone, SeedpSowet Cultivator, 
two Ploughs

Terms under $10 cash. ’ Above that 
sum approved joint notes at 3 mouths 
with interest as 6 per cent 

All the above is in first class shape 
having been used but little. '*

F. W. STEADMAN

at 1 o’clock

CliI 1

$4000 WORTH OF
BOOTS - AND - SHOES

Brit

J 3.

Hats, Caps, Clothing, Underwear, Shirts 
and a Full Stock Men’s Furnishings

Genuine Closing Out Sale at Cost, and many things under 
cost. Bargains are to be had. Come at once. Also

Residence on Church Avenue For Sale.

NEARINO THE END
'

Such seems to be the eitetatioa of the 
Boer war. Nothing of any importance 
has happened. The enemy who are 
now under arms are merely bandits, train 
wreckers and such like. At the fate

>

r •' Ur
: I

in (i II. LOVITT, Auctioneer. 1'
prisoners and ammunition have been 
captured the war is becoming a wearing 
down resistance.

Tbe English people regard it as a bit 
of rough woik and mechanical means 
must be applied. Cattle and ammuni
tion are now scarce and at the rate these 
Lave been captured of late it would in
dicate that the enemy cannot stand it 
much longer. The war has existed too 
long and has cost too much and the time 
for drastic measures has come.

The British War Office has officially 
given4ut the total number in the deaths 
in war at 714 officers, and 14,264 men, 
4 officers and 814 men have been in
valided home and subsequently died ; 
two thousand four hundred and ninety 
three non commissioned officers and 
men have left the service unfit for duty.

mn
PLANTS PLANTS ButE. J. BISHOP 1

Vegetable Planta for sale at low 
Prices to suit the times.

10,000 Tomato Plants 
25,000 Oahhave “
25,000

1,000

the

I 241Dr W.Y. Fullerton of Pt. Wins, 
was in Halifax on Wednesday.

It is reported that Detective 
>wer _ Wright of Halifax is in the west
May 25th looking for Sabean the Annapolis

Also Strawbe^ Plants of the fol- desperado
lowio* ; William^ „nderawnd that at the close
Parker Earl ; Uub*,Iumbo ; Brand- o( ^ preeeDt aesaion of piment
WlneVÜÜivr nriroAn the Conservatives of the province

Apply ior Pn<Ç* |kRKER will banquet Hon. R. L. Borden in
Berwick, N. S. Halifax. .

Dr. Burgess of Chevene who has 
been spending several months in 
New Jersey on account of ill health 
has returned home having derived 
great benefit.

It is reported that Measles is 
epidemic in Springhill and that the 
schools are all closed. There are 
about 200 cases, and several deaths 
reported.

DENTISTRY
L St. Clair Saunders

ç

the
SURGEON DENTIST 

Graduate and Lato Demonstrator 
University Maryland.

Gas administered.
Office—Webster Sl, opp. Music HalL 

In Middleton the first Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday of each 
month.

stgi
jud
papV I he
is a

of
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SPRING CLOTHING ! villiDr. Borden and his Fiddle
A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.r I

ir
Toronto, May 13—Hon. Dr. Bor

den, Minister of Militia, aid his be
loved fiddle, were the guests of boner 
at tbe banquet of the North-West 
Field Force on Friday night. The 
Minister made an eloquent speech, in 
the course of which he praised the 
spirit of tbe Canadian militia and ex
pressed the belief that the sending of 
the African contingents had been an 
epoch making event. During the 
evening the Minister, to the delight 
of the banquettera, played some live
ly airs.

[ Was Ibis the same fiddle he nsed, 
to charm tbe dogs with, when he took 
Hon. Mr. Fisher through Greenwich ? 
It is noted that he still plays “ lively 
airs. ”

Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block.Hats X’To.xxu.isIb.ixigrs

STYLE CORRECT. QUALITY GOOD

deliKentville
bloi

DentistryB. L. Lowden gw
COLIN T. CAMPBELLUndertaker & Embalmer

PRICES REASONABLE Surgeon Dentist
Graduate Baltimore College of Den 

t&l Surgery. Anaesthetics 
administered

Office Ryan's Block (White Hall) 
Main St.

Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
Last 3 days of each month at Can
ning. Office in Martin's Block, now 
occupied by Dr. Jacques.

theAGENT FOR
GRIFFIN & KELTIE 

Monumental Designers and 
Sculptors

OF HALIFAX, V. S. 
Centreville, N. S.

I
. “Cash Talks This Spring.”

J. W. RYAN.
1
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Telephone No. 48 AWhite Hall - i K.entvllle
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Then why didn't be say that he had 
given it away already?

That’s a mystery to me. But I 
know perfectly well that be did tot

1,60

Wimberly is a lowly piw, aad there , 
ia the coach, and no doubt there wfmld 
be a house in town end carriages and 
ererjr lniury and ap more worry and 
trouble, and you hpo*. darling, that

is crushing out Virtue, 
Mammon is grinding the

means in her most attractive form. 
Nor did any special succeas attend 
her entrance to raise her «pinte. 
Pretty, penniless girie with «harp 
tongues are a men. drug in the Leo-

Where Vice 
Where

Where grille of care, and hope» and 
fears

Pass in and out at the door.
NM's LWmM ton asrgM ■ Cm.

make renewal before the
We save you money as 
trouble of remitting to i

Address “ The Advertiser, 
swtf
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t TA D, Payzant bas 1000 pairs of Mi*. Hertwrt Stoh* “f HilWtott ' 
enrUina ranging from 30c to tlO.QO was in Halifax tl.«* Jii>t uf tl.v 
per window. week.

The Amherst Press says that T-. We have noticed in several gar-1 
8. Gowe is on the staff of the Mon- dens in town several cherrv trees j 
treal Herald. in hlooin.

Rev. Canon Brock has charge uf Mi*. A. M. O'Kev. uf Pt. Wm*. 
a jehurch a few t- lies out of Mou- intends spending the summer at 
treal for the summer months Halls Hr.

The first thunder and lightning Work ..n tie* «-*• m>tract) >n of the 
storm of the season passed over Me*quodob.t VaiWy llailwev will'ta* 
this piovinoe last Sunday evening. « 'muntmwd at an mily date.

Mrs. (Dr.) W S Woodworth ex- Mrs. Crouj* wife of General 
pects to leave for Boston to-morrow Cron je is said to be insane at St. 
where she will spend a fortnight. Helena. Site imagines she is the 

General DeWet according to it Empress Eugene, 
despatch to the Daily Mail is re- Ready mixed paints at B.H.Dodges,
ported to have crossed into the A. D. Payzant is showing .the/
Transvaal with 2000 men. Largest stock of ‘Carpets, Mats/ 1

Prof. F. C. Sears of WolfvilW «md Oilcloths he has ever 
has been at Falkland Ridg<^^^ shown.
dressing the farmers at tbatjpice. • It is rvpoitu! that the Gov. rnor 

U i8 said that over five Million General of Canada ai d family, v ill 
feet of lumber will be shipped from P*J a f*t-io:oOlei*i visit to Nova Snot ia 
Knighton Station during mis jea.. m •,un‘**

WANTED for a couple of weeks a 
nurse girl to care for one child. Ap
ply quickly at Aberdeen

The English by stem of live year 
terms for staff appointments to the 
acti\e militia is to be adopted in 
Canada.

The Sydney Retard of Trade is 
discussing the question of building a 
grain elevator with a view to hav
ing grain shipped from that port.

There is likely to be an average 
advance in insurance rates in Nova 
Scotia of 25 per cene^jb as to level 
up with New Brunswick and the 
Upper Province.

WANTED. A girl for general 
se work, apply to,

Mrs. T. R. Robertson.

Dress GoodsRed StoreV .
Kentville, May 10. i; Novelties, Etc.r If vou want af

OOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXD5 Bbl Lot Five Roses
We Still Have GOODS ARRIVING DAILYCome to us we will mi;ke 1 lie 

prise suit. Unloading this 
ween.
100 BUs Roses

1 Car Evangelina & Lady of Snows 
1 Car Sied Oats

Always in stock a full stock of Meal 
and Feeds. We warrant every bânel 
of Flour we sell.

Fresh Novelties in Belts. Ties, Buckles, Trimmings, etc. this 
week: The newest things in the market

Dress Ooods in Endless Variety
See our Venetian Broad Cloth Suitings,
\ eut Shades, worth $1.00. , NOW ONLY 85c.
' * from the manu.acturens in England.

Complete Stock of Skirts in Cloth, Serge, Pique, Duck, etc. at 
" prices from 50c. to $3.75.

I
Nine, dlifer- 

Direct

DeWolfe & Lament.

Wool taken at highest! market prices in exchange for DryNO SWELL OUTFIT Iuld Spraying pump !or sale 
by B. H. Dodge, 
to lie ime.of the Goods.rse rat ing ia 

attract torn* as the N. S. Provincial 
Exhibition in Sept.
$3000 will lie given ir premiums.

The ordinance of baptism was a- 
dmiuisterrd to two candidate* liât 
Sunday evening in the Baptist 
church.

No play now touring the country 
is so well staged, so charmingly 
acted or so grand in conception 
and sentiment as W. S. Harkin'» 
production of ‘‘MadameSans Gene’ ’ 
Its appearance in Kentville is not

Ho el.

iàrfMiil More tliaii

TACHEE

'A

f3
Is necessary but reliability is ai 
essential feature.

The much lamciCed 
vfct away in many c.i^J 
the ^

By ivy am tirade. by nr am fireside. 
I, an old an-l wrinkled dame am as 

happy as a bride.
When Mary of the dancing et-p and 

laughter, living e’e 
Say», •• Moth« r. inn. is Union Blend, 

ami hare’* your cup of lea. ”
Tin re will lie t«ÿ* race» at the 

Bridgetown Df**.^ - Victoria
Day f-ir pi rsV^r . f md $100.
Tbtie wiil lie a Flee for all, trot and 
pace, fur a pur»e of $200 and a 3 
minute r>cv f<<r a purw- of $100. 
Knine- to W iratlv by the 20tli met.

WA N TED - A good capable 
with wife prefered to ta*e charge 
work a good handy farm in the A 
polis valley. pply to Box 135.

21 a Kentville.

life$Mr John W. Blanchard and 
family intend to move about the 
last of May to Ellershouse for the 
summer.

fish
PAr*

Mr. W. 11. Blanchard 
will go with them.—Journal.

A, D. Tayzant has some excellent 
Émues iu Parlor and Bedroom

FIUnitirTACN MÆ
i< not of goo<^r juality and well

Nir complaints of this Kind abrupt 
our gotxls. We aim to make 
low out b not sacrifice quatijy ft r 
cheapness

Here’s something to^picasc all 
anglei s. Mr

We have some Special Good Values in Wall 
Paper which we are Offering for One Week com
mencing SATURDAY 11th.

Suites.
Uf late a number of robberies 

have been committed in the west
ern |>art of lli? couuty. Report 
comes from Nicaux that the noted 
outlaw Frank Sa beau Jbas been seen 
in 1 bat vicinity leceiirfy.

The name* of Sir Louis Davis 
art I Ei». Mr. EuuneiSi.n aie meu- 
'tinned iu cutiuectiou with the va-

AT

R. W. EATONSW. J. OSS’
Kentville. A literary and musical enter-

, ___ n t . taiument will he hehl in Ontrevilie
«..OMU U* Supreme trnu- t ut H„„ tllto evening KHdsy Mrr 17fh 
Canada caused by the d-a,h *'f st 8 , ,clock. Pm,rill/wUI

sist of . in uric vocal and instrument 
a!, dialogues, .-ecitatiens, exercise* 
l>y the chi Id 1 en. etc.. Admission 
15 cents, children 10 cents. P.o- 
ceedn for Sunday School library.

Webster St.
May 1st, 1901» t Picture hen Real lifeJudge King.

the beautiful Blouses shownAs We are Disposing 'rhis man bought glasses from a no- 
led glass fitter that was travelli 
He wears them on the back of ms 
head as they do not trouble his eyes 
there, but the glass fitter is going to 
change them when he comes back. 
Huy your glasses at E. M ARNOLD S 
He carries the finest stock, of Optica 
Goods in the province and makes no 
mistakes in fitting and you can al 
ways find him at his place of business 

Will test your eyes free at his store 
or call at your house in town

by A. D. Payzant.
Lot-* for t>ale cextially located in 

tow !.. First let on Aberdeen St. 
next opera House 74 feet by 91 feet. 
L’d on Cornwall!» St. fine location 
h>r dwelling and another lut adjoin •> 
mg, »u.table for small duelling. For 
part <u!ar» apply to J. W. Marges on.

%of some of our stock sud

Clothing and
Gents Furnishings

BOOTS and SHOES, we will give you 
good barga ns.

WOOL TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Jacobson and Cohen Bros.
kentville and Canning

A farmers agricultural rudely 
baa been formed at. ' Gaapereaux 
which will Ixwkfltiw the Gas-
pi'icaux Agi Z, nitty of
Kings Co. The officers are. 

President—J. N Coldwell.
Vice “ — F. li. Westcott, 
Secretary—R. (*. Forsyth, 
Treasurer—P. J. Gertridge. 
Directors—Nathan E. Coldwell,* 

John A. Coldwell, Fred M. Davi- 
seu, Frank Gertridge, D. W. Ben-

All kinds of fresb and salt meats 
at B. H.Dodge’s.

The Rev. Clarence McKinnor of 
Park St Church, Halifax, who has 
been so prominently before the pub
lic during the last few months, will 
conduct the anniversary services in 
Canard Presbyterian Church, May 

Services will be

4a tf
• Owing to the Anniversary ser

vices iu the Canard Presbyterian 
church .on next Sabbath, May 19th. 
The Rev. Mr. Sinclair will not hold 
services in Canning on that after
noon but will lie there on the 26th

B. M. AH.TNTOX.D.
Uptime »oH Jt.ekr. HoenrCnda.M of C.nid.aT. OptSilmic Collq;.

A large quantity of Field Peas, 
Jÿrley, etc., at B. H. Dodge’s.

Miss Prue Woodworth has been 
in Canning during the last week.

The body of the unknown Indy 
t-uicide at Halifax was buried last 
Sunday.

The su piemen tary estimates 
brought down ii. the Commons ou 
the 10th inst amounted to $8,369, - 
241.

at 3 p.m.
Mi as Buggies has moved h«r ires* 

making apaitmeut from the ttore of 
FB Nvwc.imbe & Co to A E Calkins 
Block up»taiis where she will be 
pleased «0 meet customer*. tf 

Bradstreet of M ly 15 announces 
the following : W W Borden, Can
ard, carriage maker, commenced 
business; C E Starr & Son, Wolfville, 
co-partnership of C E Starr and G L 
Starr registered May 5. Digby Golf 
and Bathing Co. applying for incor
poration; W Riley; Mt Denson, com
menced business as blacksmith; Dan
iel Faulkner, bout and shoe merchant 
Halifax, assigned.

A needed service is steamboat 
connection with Wolfville. The 
traffic daring the sommer is saffi- 
entty large to make such a connect
ion profitable and N. N. Bentley 
will make the ventore. The Susie 
is a neat little craft, safe and speedy 
and comfortable and with her Mr. 
Bentley will maintain a weekly or 
perhaps semi-weekly service. She 
will be run so as to make her trips 
convenient to the travelling pub
lic and in this way the annoying 
round about route via Kingsport 
and Kentville can be avoided. Mr. 
Bentley has not yet made any de
finite announcements as to days of 
sailing, etc., but it is safe to pre
dict that the people of Parrsboro 
and Wolfville will appreciate the 
service and will do everything in 

If you want your bicycle cleaned their power to make it profitable, 
and put in good running order for During the tourist season the trips 
the season take it to Cox’S, Canning. 0f tj,e gaBie will be patronized for 
Any part you want for your wheel he w ,fville ifl a tourist centre and 
can get it for you if it is to be had. -ti, p-rrolmmAnd you will r ,t have to loose the direct connection with Parreboro 
use of your wheel either, as is often the ; will induce many a traveller to 
case. He is also satisfied with a reas- ! come over and see us.—Parrsboro 
enable price. A 4m * Leader. è ... .

1

m I WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT A
M"! BABY?

Qj
But then you don’t want to 
keep them in the house all 
the time. We have a line of 
handsome, well-made and du
rable Carriages from $5.00 to 
$10.00 that the sweetest baby 
in the land need not be ash
amed to ride in

19th and 2oth. 
held at n a m and 7.30 p m on 
Sabbath. On Monday evening Mr 
McKinnon will lecture and the pub
lic may expect a rich treat, 
open at 7.30, lecture begins at 8 p m. 
Silver collection will be taken at the 
door. All are cordially invited.

Wedding Stationery, just arrived a 
special lot of June snow white Wedd
ing Stationery with two sizes envel 
es. All interested should send 
sample with our style of work in 
printing invitations, announcements,

Church s Alabastine for walls and 
ceilings at B. H. Dodge’s.

Everywhere ihroughout the Valley 
the different papers are chronicling 
signs of early spring, 
judge by what we have seen from 
papers published outside the valley, 
they do not believe that the season 
is an early one. Well, it is”. It is 
nearly two weeks earlier than last 
year. One of our Truro exchanges 
says “never halloo until you are out 
of the woods.” We are not doing 
that but it is an early spring in Kent
ville at least On the mountains there 
may be snow but that doesn’t effect 
us. The grass on many lawns have 
been mown, thf trees fast leafing 
out, and the yellow head of :.1_ 2_;- 
delion in view, the cherry trees in 
blossom, the streets in their summer 
condition, and the weather something 
glorious. Anyone doubting this are 
welcome to come and see for them
selves. YVe can boast of being two 
weeks ahead of our cousins across 
the border.

We should

V 1 FBOn $10.00 TO *14.00
we have a lijie uf Baby Carriages and 
surpassed by any in elegance of design, quality of material 
and workmanship. ...

All our carriages except the cheapest are fitted witii
noiseless rubber tires.

z Go-Carts that are not

tf.etc.

YOU
CAN T. L. Dodge & Co.,GETthe dan-

House Furnishers, Webster Street. Kentville.Pure
Hellebore Cha&. Eastman of Cambridge, __ _

ÏStÆ! :üh » Tenders
toturdV, the jury rendering a ^ materia, ,nd _rac
verdict of not guilty. tion of a Shed 90ft by mfe m the

Hon. H. Goudge and bride have grounds of the Presbytçijàft Church 
returned from their wedding trip at Upper Canard wilier received by

Hon J W Johnstone and formerly ^ A DO Harris 
agent of the Marine and Fisheries
department for Nova Scotia, died S Chairman of Committee,
last Saturday in London, England. Uj^Çanard, May 7,1901.
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[ at bar aadlr cura- After Work OF Exercist

—A
t: ir ax>

Domin/_

Boy—Is line inst'urnent calitti * 
fiddl* or a violin ?

Professor—V**n 1 Way it. h a violin 
Veo you Way MV » fi.hliv —Tit Bits

Misa Jones Voice Greatly Improved
The m«ny a.Imirera of Mi«* J>aee 

aiuging have been greatly yifiwd at 
the improved cl< aniee* and richness of 
tone ao untie, able in her late render
ing». Mi.-» Jone- attribute» tine im-* 
pi oveinent io the recent uee ur Od, 
ar hoxonji*. Ii gives dearvene and 
hrilliat.ey of lotie ami prevent» hoarse
ness and huskmea*.Vroroiu« nt singers 
ministère actors and public speakers 
use Catari hozone for the voice and 
find it of inestimable value. You* 
breath the medicated air from the 
inhaler into the throat and lungewheru 
it kills diseases prevents and ataoloul* 
cures Bronchitis A'thuia and catarrh. 
Catarrhozone never fa is ; never 
harms ; pleasant to une and always 
successful Sold with » gnai actee on 
every $1,00 package to cure these 
diseases or your money back. Small 
size,20c. Druggist* I’oLon & Co,* 
Kingston, Ont.

She felt that she would risk of
he haring lag Allés la his heart.

'“"“■Ærïrtnnkinx
She knocked lightly and 1 Laurence. 1 tried all along to be faith- i If vJr w

• “goW

Dare steed looking

4 Mtei
wiMernem

liks s soft ca css; 
toe mw the dswa awl twilight 
And sur set night Lit,

VGrew brave aad true witlilu a

s'“r.. without waiting for a 
into the little parlor, where 
Mrs. Dare was in the habit of sitting.

But at the threshold Monica paused, 
for there stood Laurence by the window, 
an open letter in hia hand. His aunt 
sat near him, appareatly in a state ad 
greet excitement.

As she

walked j ful to Allen, but”—
“But what. Monica r

stood np and looked into his eyes a 
fleeting glance, but it waa enough for

aU rood, 

the heart's Ueop1» w nr Ml ose 
•'hie. k. a

hr her delight

BOS

••Lui

h»I. the si 
of this Rai

■nd giro, the body s fasHag of comfort sadTho *elee ml fa
**“ ! O..-, us. ts. —.nek

hkw,r n PhAaiicIphis show that » hone e m.. Po^., Extract, which easily toi 
boot. m.k. pr.oic.llj lb. Mm, -«.« op .to,*... .

•Shall 1 haw meet
aad fell, act only

joy that m her life ould pass

fall l# render greet"

w Monica she cried out:
"He Uvea. Monica! He lives! My hoy

fires! My own Allen is living! Com# 
In and hear the letter!*'

Then she fell to weeping and repeating 
over and over, "My boy is living."

Monica looked from her to Dare in be
wilderment. She had turned very whited 
Laurence went np to her and drew her

..
“Yes." But be did not look at her.
“When?”
“I received the letter this morning and 

down by the first train."
“He is well?"
“Yea."
Where is he? I don’t understand."

"In California."
Monica looked at him confusedly.
“Why—why haven't I—but I have 

been out all afternoon. 1 suppose that 1 
thail find a letter at home.”

Dare did not reply. Hia aunt waa still 
crying. She new looked up at Laurence.

"Finish the letter, Laurence. Listen. 
Monica; onr Allen la etiU living."

Dare had folded the letter and was 
putting it into hia pocket.

"There is little more of importance, 
dear auaV

"But Monica

—Charlotte Whitcomb la W

granite and asphalt, bat the sound is
rather sharper on the granite. On gran
ite aad cobbles the noise of wagon wheels 
drowns that of the horseshoes. It 

to abont 90 per cent of the 
as it is practically sup

pressed on asphalt it follows that asphalt 
la the quietest- It la also the beat for 
motor care.—London Globe.
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• Express ft] 
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Actum for 
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Express fri 
Express fn 
Express fr 
Aeeom'frtu 
A<-ev n lit
Express ii'

Wed. 
Actum (mi 
Actum-froi

l She Tried to Be Tree.
o r~
X Bat Found It Difficult to Keep Her 

PSomi* Since She Loved 
o Anothez. o
6*0«O-O^-O-e-O-—O OeO*0»0*S«0«fi

Nuggets of Gold
nned oat in the newly dis 
R GOLD FIELDS of 

hington. Immensely rich. Paying 
$50 to $7jo per day. Secure an interest. 
Particulars 

British Canadian Investment and M. Syn.
Spokane, Wash.

are now being pai 
covered PLACEw"

... , _ An J.
“I ten yon ahe!a the very salt ef the 

earth."
“Bot I think aha overdoes It n little 

with her peppery temper."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

;
.ficc.

Although the little village ef Olden 
waa beginning to look britht with the 

1 of early spring, dow 1 here by the 
cove nil waa gray 
the water had the

I Box 982
A4*0 faly 3*1 ro ka, sky, even 

dreary tint
Jra gleam of other color, except that of the 

wl which the gi I. sitting on a 
ledge of rock, had wrapped * round her.

Laurence Dare, coming along<$he road 
which ran above the bei.ch, saw the 
patch of red and paused.

“That is Monica," he mi ttered.
Ha made a few long strides and 

stood beside her.
“Monica,” he said eerily.
The girt turned her head with n quick

“Oh. Laurence!"

M WÊÊ
WANTED—Capable, reliable person in 

ev;ry county to represent large companyiof 
solid financial repetition; $936 salary per 
year, payable weekly; $3 per day absolutely 

ard all expenses; straight, bona-fide, 
ry paid

HOUSE. j34

__________ MM__________ _
At H.ntkpor*, M»j lithio Mr. and 

Mrs. Er. L. Gertritlge 
Al Scotch Village, May 5th to Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Adams a daughter.

Lpat.; by the Improwd L lower. 
I tee» the ulcers, deers ll.e ae 
pal aces. "OP* dropjj..*, In tU 
thro» t and pmnan.- ntlv ci-res 

■CManhae* Hay Awes. Blow» 
AO dealer». or Pt. A XV f ha* 

Icin'- Cu_ Traeiiu and Luiulo

commission: salsdefinite salary, 
each Satmday and expense 1 
each week. STANDARD 
DEARBORN SI,

"ml

CHICAGO. £.
hear it, Laurence. ✓ _______________«to

At Sammerville. Max lOtli Rev Goo. 
Wethers, in the 68th year of bis

STEAMSMonica, dear child, we'll be happy 
Bead the letter for her. Laurence."

must try to calm 2400 GrosTbere^ was a displeased tone In her 
ice and her brows came together in a 
wn as she regarded him 
Monica, you are cruel.”
'he girl made no 
Monica, last 
aint hope that in time yen would listen 
me. What have you to say to

ie turned .around to him, her eyes

was wrong to let 
at hope, Laurence, 

wish. Don’t you understand? It 
is wrong for me to listen to you 
ak; I belong 

his wife.
ousin Laurence. You seemed Cousin 

Don't you see? I 
ig to AJ.en. I can’t jnarry you.”
:ut Allen is not"—
e interrupted him quickly.
lush! We don’t know; he must he

“My dear
yourself or you will be 

Monica was puzzled by Dare’s evident 
desire not to read the letter to her. She

over to Mrs. Dare and embraced

The CANADIAN 
DRESSED RtfULTRY 

COMPANY, Ltd.

tjs age.
By iar the hu 
out it Bos 
IFcili ts«lu).

arriving in 
Returning -1< 
Tuesday ami 
quailed Cu 

-’diiw.iy Stel

à

“Laurence la right; you must try to be 
calm, dear Mrs. Dare."

“Joy never kills, child. I must cry for

“I shall go home now," «aid Monica. 
“Perhaps there la a letter for me."

“Well, child, but come early tomorrow. 
Well count the days now till we see the 
boy.”

Laurence had left the room and stood 
at the entrance door.

“I am going with yon," he said aa 
Monica,came out.

Dare regarded the girl stealthily as 
they walked along. He marveled at the 
«impassioned manner in which she had 
received the news of Jllen'a being alive. 
She was «till v 
strained look 
pression of Joy he would have expected 

She walked rapidly, paying no

Ton

t you tnina yon 
for I can’t do asf

STEAM
1200 Grow 

ST J 
Monday,

at Digby 9 
arrive in St. | 

Buflcl Pari 
Express tni 
mouth where 
•he Halifax a 

8* S. Kvx-i 
tuer» Kio« ii

Allen. I was to have 
e was always talking

to

WAKTED.EJT1PL0rence to me too.
I A !IT

Station Managers, 
Pluckera, Dre

tors,Buyers, Butchers, Egg Handlers 
Packers, Shippers, Agents, pook- 

keepe# Stenographers, and General 
Æ[erka lor Twelve Stations.

fcta.- ery white, and there was a
he said, with great gentle- 

of voice, “think! It ia four years. 
Was to have returned in ten 
must be faithful to him." 

ire flushed. “This is nonsense. Mon
tre said half angrily. “If Alien Is 

S," he went on, “why have we 
d from him all these years? Are 
gting to waste your life in this little 
ge and giye np all chance of happi- 
for a fanciful idea of being 

im? And think of me! I have loved 
I shall love

the." to

lie put his hand gently 
“Do not walk ao fast. This Company isj to advance Canadian trade with England in dressed poultry. 

1---- - eggs and other farm produce, and is now arranging
10 establishShe did not reply, bat went more 

slowly.
“Monica," began Dare hesitatingly, “1 

think that you will find a letter STRICTLY SOPrince EdwardQuebec,
aad other produce the Company will deal in. will be gatheredIsland, wherefrom Allen.”long. Come to 

much that you
and prepared for export to England.She Stopped still and looked at him.

love in UtiAtSe* will Im* Fitted“What in iL Laurence? Yon are hid
ing • something. What ia the mystery? 
Why did you not wish to read the let
ter?" __

“Monks, I believe you 
Call up all your pride

Come, I swear that you shall READ AND DIGESTwith the neco plants to make the exported articles as perfect as possible, and will 
manager, inspectors, buyers, butchers, egg handlers, pluckers, dresseras 
agents, bookkeepers, stenographers and clerks, and as this Company

» regret it. Monica."

- mare a brave girt ly a considerable part, if not all, of the future export trade of I 
her countries in dressed poultry, turkeys, ducks, 
farm produce, it Will be readily understood what a great host of employees 
feessary to engage, and as it is a purely Canadian enterprise for the ad- 
he agricultural business of the country, it has been decided to make the 

and to promote

with

Our Own Country On a 
Trips per 

Stead 
day and 
Halifax.

you did not care for me." 
can’t help caring for yon. I think 
loved you since the first day I 

that yen are free"—

She gazed at him with wondering eyes.
“Laurence, what la it?"
He looked around hastily. It waa but PRODUCE AGENTS• short distance to the rocks at the cove.not free."

Ionics, listen!"
* stood up. “I must not. Laurence, 
toforget

j
rest in“Let us go down there. I 

to yon here."
talk h Twin. Object, Work in tbe Vi.mpwny

apart for subscription by applicants for positions. It is agreed if the appli 
cants a£ stockholders it will prove a bo .id of faith and unit/of interest between the Com 

employes, a standing reference of honesty and integrity. The stock sub 
f applicants for positions will be ie the same class as all other stock in the 

The Company has no preference shares. The net profits or dividends will be 
ie all the shareholders alike.

Applli-nntw for Positions
may hold as cany shares of tbe capital stock of the Company as they wish, bat not less 
than ten shares, which cost fifty dollars. (The shares are five dollars each )

Applications for
will be entertained first from those who have secured sha 
imes be the first considered, and as it will Ijkcly take a month or 
qualifications of tbe large number of applicants, and the final organization 
pany must not be delayed. Tie subscript_>n list for position seeker, will 
at six o’clock, afternoon, on the 25th May. 1901.

iwlMricN and Wagre* Paid

i Prompt Returns, and Satisfaction Gu a ran 
teed as far as mortal

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SLock, 

Sheep and Fat 
Cattle

Well acquainted with all batchers 

Send for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

Do followed him submissively. 
Thoughts of their last interview at this 
place came to her mind. How miserable 
aha had been then and how miserable

alive, and she. wretched cc 
She did love him. It di

id before he could

i« went along swiftly until she knew 
out of view from the 

thoughts were in a whirl Why 
ild she not yield? She knew that her 
lines» would be secure with this 

» ng. tender man. How little be guess- 
» 1er struggle to resist his pleading!
ÎÎ thought site did not care. In the old 
dV 1 she had compared Allen with him, 
an- always to the former's disadvantage.
For after tbe first glamour of their en- 
gn- ruent she had seen the shallowness 
«mi selfishness of Allen's 
the close relations into 
her engagement she
Allen’s cousin Laurence she had recog
nized the strong and noble character of 
the latter.

And these last years bow the tender?' 
his nature bad shown out! What, 

care he bad given to Allen’s desolate 
mother! He had almost filled the place 
of her son. Still at first her feeling for 
him had been only a strong admiration.
In spite of her recognition of Allen’s 
weak nature, the fascination of his glance 
and soft voice bad held her a captive.
But now! When Alien had gone west 
on the prospecting tour, which was to 
occupy ten months, she had promised 

be ready to marry him upon his re
tire ten months had passed.

and other months had grown Into years, ! «nan at whose house I was staying 
and he had not returned. They had no ! ed me through it. and her daughter, one 
news of him after that last letter, writ- of the sweetest girls in the state, helped 
ten seven months from his departure, her. Call me all the hard names you 
Laurence had

her she had fa
StaUi

establish!
For tit 

Atlantic Ri 
_ to any Age 

Railways.
For tic 

p. McPHE 
Yarmouti

by

E .= girl, was not glad, 
waa Laurence that sha loved, but aha 
must be faithful to Allen. Laurence most 

what a wicked girl aha waa.
glad, and what

Il
I Allen alive and she 

was Laurence going to tell Iter?
Dare seated her in 

and stood looking at her, a world of 
passion in hia eyes.

“Monica, I would give my life to spare 
you this. Alien ia a scoundrel.”

He drew the letter from hie pocket, 
opening it slowly.

“What ia 
•peak so ?"
/Then, as 
with a touch of imperiousness in her

% UlOXM
Shareholders will at all 

to investigate the 
of the tom- 

close promptly

a sheltered position

nature, and in 
which through 

brought with
I It, Laurence? Why do yon The local managers will be paid a salary of $1,200 a year each, the inspectors $800 a 

year each, and the other employes will he uaid salaries or Wages fitting the dignity of the 
positions they hold, and equal to the salaries paid for similar services in other companies, 
and having regard ror the experience aud ability of the employee and the

G5W. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington 6l

he did not she said.
of the

V’L«* me read IL"
Xgr gave it to her, and she read. She 
passed hastily over tba preliminary lines. 
But what was this?

Halifax. July 1890m The Capital Mork
of this Company is divided into shares at five dollars each, ami of this only a limited 
number of shares are offered for subscription by posit ion seekers, bat no subscription will

t which

snares you want, and the 
your address, and send 

ny, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto, On 
lario, accompanied by a marked cheque, post office order or express order for the fall 
amount of your subscription, payable to the order of Mr. Gibson Amoldi, President of 
the Comyany.

Thç Directors reserve the right to refuse any application for shares if they deem it 
advisable, and also to change the name of the Com 
to do so, as a condition to the granting of letters pate 

Dated at Hamilton, this thirtieth day of April,

Our fee 1 
a«| invent! 
\.mty of 

_:ircd thr 
Patents 1 

ThsPatbi 
by Maxmfai

I I Consult a Printer
Who is willing and"capable, and 
who will interest himself to tile 
extent of making your printing 
best suited to your particular

Inartistic Printers
who turn out medium or poor 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

■ I “I shall wait until later, Laurence, old he accepted for less than ten shares ($50). The stock will he alloted In the order in 
ipplicatious are received, and no stock will be held open for anyone. Fill 

ipplication form given below, be careful to state how many 
amount of money you enclose. Sign your name to iL and fill in 

Gibson Amoldi, the President of the Com pa

>boy, to give you the details of all these 
years. Briefly, the enterprise upon which 
I came out here failed. I kept on trying 
others, hoping to achieve 
of success before returning home, but 
failure succeeded another. Finally I was 
taken ill with rheumatic fever. The

t... ' it to Mr.

for
pan# if the Government requests them 
lent incorporating the Company.

,9<> WILLIAM S. GILMORE,
General Manager.

;
. #•; ery means at wish, but L fell in love with her, and we 

to find some trace of him, were married. I was a coward, I know, 
but in vain. He appeared to have van- but she loved me to distraction, and wa 
iehed utterly. Tie only reasonable solu- were very nappy, 
tion of the mystery was that he was *ot been easy when

His mother believed iL but Moni- mother and Monica. But I met 
ca did noL She could noL She had last week aa he was passing through to 
promised to wait for him. She dared Ban Francisco. He told me that yon all 
not break that promise. Allen had loved believed me dead and that Monica was 
her. She must—she would-be faithful reported to be engaged to yon, ao she is 
She would not yield to Laurence! consoled and will forgive me. That ie

Dare did not again see Monica, al- why I am writing to disclose my where- 
though at each visit he made his aunt abouts. I am fairly prosperous and shall 
during the spring he called at the parson- have mother come out here immediately, 
age. But Monica had always been ouL I know she will forgive me, and she will

est little daughter-in-law 
moat cordially. They would gladly have in the country. You will suit Monica far 

their daughter his wife. better than I should have done. You
One day in June Monica was returning have the same high ideals of duty and 

home from a walk down to the cove. Her Ml that sort of thing. I confess to liv- 
way was in the neighborhood of Allen’s «°* on * lower plane." 
mother’s. As It was still early in the Monica read no farther, but threw the 
afternoon she decided to go and pay her letter down with a little cry and hid 
a call. She had not gone to see her often f«<* in her hands, 
of late through fear of meeting L*

his

j Believe me, I have 
thought of my 

Melton Artistic Printers i

Who exercise good tasteuse, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing for 
some of the best business and ^ 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

the advertiser

•-
VJ GIBSON ARNOLDI, E-l<u).,
— President The CkmJian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited.

9 Toronto StreeL Toronto.£ Dur
EE A!

m DEAR SIR —
inclose you herewith ^ , in fall payment for

........ ..... .rv..*',..................... shares of folly paid and non-assesstbletiock^in
TheCanadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 
me,.as 1 wish to become a folly qualified shareholder, aad entitled to all the 
advantages of the Company, as described in the published prospectus.

X
The minister and his wife received him find the sweet
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THE ADVgBTTflEB
* A PEEBLES > SPRING 

HEALTH BUILDER

Paipes Celery 
C<ivn pound

The Wenderful Curing 
Medicine

Dominion Atlantic R’y
AND

NteMuiMliii» 1.1 nr*

Literary Readers
Rut mi final CMtt« Off* THE ADVERTISER<•

"71W u bave ju»t Cumplvti-u an auge- 
meota for dubbiug ibe beat weekly 
ami ujOiitLly mag#7.tue» wilü oui owu
MM which wiM.4Pv*
Un; magazines fo*' about uue bail 
price. This offer is good for new 
subscribers to Advertiser or old ones 
who pay a full year in advance,

Our offer is to send The Advkktiseb 
and Acadian Orchabout with the 
following magazines lor one year. 
Success, Cut rent Literature,Mc

Clure's wome Magazine,
Success,Current Literature, Mc

Clure’s Cosmo politau.
Success,Current Literature, Mc

Clure's, Pean»on*s,
Sdcoees.Curient Liter a tufe ,Cps- 

mopoiitun, Home Magazine, 3.75 
Success,Current Literature,Puai- 

soo’a. Home Magaziue,
Success,Current Litemiurv.Pear- 

•oii's Oieroopolitan.
Success, Cuirent Liu ratuie,Mc

Clures,
Suooees, Current Lit. rature,

Houie Magazine.
Succ**ss,Current Literature,Cos- 

tii politau or Pearson’»,
( lieview of Reviews,new sub

scriptions,* ill be sent in place of 
Current Literature in any Of the 
above teomb.nes if desired 
Success, McClure’s,Home Mag

azine,
Success, McCluiVa, Combo poli

tau,
Succès»», McCluie*», Pearson’s, 
Success and McClure’s,
Success and Home Magaz ne,
Success and Coemupolitan,
Success and Peareon’a,

TO :AND:
bT. JOHN via DIG It Y 

AND
BOSTON via YAUMOU i ff THE ORCHARDISTour subscribers

•• Land of Evange'fne Route*'il
On and after Tuesday, Jany. ist, 
lopi, the steamship and train service 
of this Railway will be as follows: 

Trains will leavç KentvilLb 
1 (Sunday excepled)

5.20 a.in. 
3.15 p.m. 
9.85 a.m 

10.20 a.m. 
3.10 p.m.

Express for Halifax 
Express for Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth 
Accum for Kiugsport 
A room foi' Kingsport 
Express for Kiugspoit 

Wed. and Sat 
Accum for Halifax 
Accom. lor Annapolis 

Trains will arrive Kentville 
—- i Sunday ^«ceptedl 

Express fror Halifax 9.15 a.m.
Express fro"- Halifax 6.00 p.m.
Express from Ysrinoutli 3.05 p.m.
Accom’from Kuigs|*oi't 8.45 a.m.
A<*cu n Horn Kiugspoit 2.00 p.m.
Exprès» 11oui Kingsport 

Wed. ami Sa«.
Aceoin from Halifax 
Accum-fiuio.AuuaiKd is

84.00 Gives all the Local and County NewsWhvrwt- men and womeu 'fork. 
Strive and nth* with life'* deth* ami 
rea|KNisibil e~, Paine’* Celery fCom 
pouLil is i ard.d a fri 
helper. 1 *hop, oftice. faej 
among tin- reary wiv^sao 
who bear Lhe Minlen 4 
work, I'ai Celery 
prolonging ife by tiret 
budih turn iou amt wri 

Paine> eh ry C« 
less fcpiinj mvdfut
LideebUd ImS. fg 
dioea e. rl

4.0U Two bright, up-to-date newspapers publish
ed in the interests of Kings and adjoining 
Counties. Its columns are replete with the 
latest market reports, articles on Horticul
ture and General Information. We have 
correspondents all over the County that 
give us the latest new from all sections.

TWO PAPERS EACH WEEK $1.60 A YEAR.

}■, "iid 
r mot her* 
donivbtic

'npOtiinl is 

out disc: I Ut

il all c»*e» of 
bk».t, kidney 

imauA, neuralgia sud 
dyspepsia The Situes of the great 
medicine svrtu«#hd buuitn *he mo»t

4.00

6.U5 p.m. 
10.25 a.m. 
1:00 p.ir. 3.75

3.75

3.75

[ 3.50

3 50
Obtdi mt« vl

Mr. R.WlD^iels, Lawiencetown, 
N. h.. writ

1 feel com 
of suffering 
timooy to th
a Mr. Parks.Vhad previously used a 
va»i quantity El patent and doctoi s’ 
medicine*. «»»■ *0 find myself grow
ing weaker. Æu-r using yiour Pains’s 
Celeiy Comp*-Ad. to the number of 
hve I»otike, I gened forty-three and 
s half ponnds. Ad I am sbk to work 
hard all day a* a mason with cemiort 
to my self, 
which condition I owe to the blessing 
ol God and \ our Paine’s Celery Com
pound.

5.50 a m. 
12.05 p.m. 
9.55 a.m. ret -l*..

Med. for the benefit 
aniLy. to a id my us- 
mdvrful effect* upon

ROYAL MAH.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE 6E0RGE m Every Wxly m lading atout Hie CCRUNER CRAM-C-SHONE. [6 
the talking machine that amuse* and entertains millions of people gj 
every day. It is lowl—■ simple — siron^-and cheap, 
operate it. The n*V< rJi arc hard and fiat — will last for years. It ^ 
can entertain n family or hundreds at the same time. The Gram-o- 
phone w endorsed by thousands of Teachers, Ministers and Priests 
all over the world.

Illustrated caüli'svos and rerord fists sent free on application.
Write to us or ask your nearest agent.

8.85
X*Ou Gross Tonnage. 700 Horse 1^*0

tfo-toii Service
By iar the burst and fastest steameis p’j içg 
ont ^1 Boston, Itéré Yarmouth, X S 
Feditsdu). ai.d Saerdtx immediately 
on arrival of the bai'icss *1 rains ami 
arriving in boston early next morning. 
Returning 'leave Long Wharf, nostor 
Tuesday and Friday at 4.00 p m. Un- 
qualtcd Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic 
Milway Steamers a^td Express Trains.

A child can16
3.20
2.751 2.55

>m1.50
2.50

1Tile first three offers figure up at 
87 and we offer them lor 84. Otbeis 

good offers. Success is a 
favorite New York monthly 48 pages 
at 81.00 per jear Current Litera
ture ls a New^York monthly of 10 
I ages at 83 (>er year aud should be in 
every litersiy home. It has a big 
circulation.

Remit non to us while the offer

(«•rl like a new man. 1E. BERLINER, SISES1ROYAL II AIL

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT Ui 1ZMANUIL CLOUT,
Gzn l MuuacR 
tea Canada. /

lli« Gram-o-phoua fv ikJtsd
à Gr^:uTTeacher—-Johnnv, can you tell me -M

:î£ïï^""" lüuUyHi| S15.0G *750 m
Teacher—Well, Johnny.what is tV L '! ------------ ---------------- !* 1 .-z< “ ™ fS?
Johnny—Why. when you broke , + r'"T£E2a?~—/ f? /' wi

îscsarisr-**-*
A. B. CALDER, Agent

1200 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse power.
ST JOHN AND DIGBY. 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
. Saturday 

Leaves r>t. John at 
at Digby 9.** ; leave 
arrive in St. John 3.3S P- m-

Butlei Parlor Gar* niu each way daily or 
Express trains between Halifax aid Yl* • 
month wheie close connection •» made wilt 
•he Halifax and Yarmouth Railway

8* S. Kva-gelin? makes Daily Tnpc be- 
taeru Kia^-port and Pairs boro.

P. GIFKINS. 
General Manager.

I hgby IS.50 Tlie Adiertiner,
^ Kentville.

Your BHHliciue has helped me won 
derfully elle wrote to tiie patebt me«J- 

j i, iw» bouse Three reeks’ago 1 could 
•not Spank my baby, and 
I able to ibraeh roy liosl•»»•«!.

Alfred A. Taylor, of Margaree. 
•ays : *‘One Jbottle of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT cured a sweiliog of the 
gamble joint, and saved a horse 
worth 8140.00.

Thomas. W. Payne, of Bathurst, 
saved the life of a valuable horse 
that the Vet had given up wdh a few 
bottles of MINARD’S LIN)MKÏf*U

am

3.JIL
$30.00 «æggjtosrani r «u<u«- kkT<i,,bei6h,otim»
rAhlr *nd ge«r «ranted, and *e will *cnd 
unwee*" you tins High Grade IV0I rtodc

■BICYGL E.Ih™ • ™ r.'X“°k
press Oflice end if Ibund perfi ttlv satiUactory, 
eucUy a, represented. A MICH GRADE (Ml K0DEL 
GENUINE EAGLE BICTCIE, pay to the Erpre,, 
Agent the bAhutee due — G29.00 — sod Fxpress 

N*S, 48, NO end SI Charges. The express charges are only 4P to 75
cents for each 500 miles. No extra charge for Ladies Bicycles. EVERYONE KNOWS THE EAGLE BICYCLES. 
They are the Highest Grade wheel* made; no Bicycle has a better reputation ; so Bicycle has been 
more widely advtrused by the makers ; big favourites with best Bicycle Gabs; the trading wheel with 
prulevaional riders. Built oh honor, flush joints finest hanger, hubs and bearing, highest grade equip- 

. Killed with Victcr Single Tube Tires, fc.50 extra for Morgan & Wright Tires—15 00 extra 1or 
Dunlop Tires. Height, of frame—Men's BO, 22 and 24 in.—Ladies' 20 and 22 in.—enamelled Black. 
# WE OFFER splendid chance to n good agent in each town. Send for Catalogne and ask for Agents' 
iMrcum. Wheel, «lightly aned. SS.OO to $25.00 , T. W. BOYD 4 SON^
Secure Aeeacv at once. * 1—a Rim Pant «T- MssrstiA.

I0’

On and after October 6th, this Company will make Twc 
* Trips per Week between Yarmoutli and Boston, as follows,viz: 

Steamer “Boston" will leave Yarmouth every Wednes
day and Saturday evenings ; after the arrival of trains from 
Halifax.

Tearhej—Johnny, tell me the name 
of the tropical belt north of the equ

Juhnnt—Can’t sir.
Teacher—Comet. That will do.

$1.50 
. 3.00

\ , Local Kate Yarmouth to Boston
• gg Return

Staterooms can be secured on application at the old 
establielied rates. . .

For tickets, staterooms, and other information, apply to Dominion 
Atlantic Railway, 126 Hollis Street, North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., or 
to any Agent on the Dominion Atlanric, Intercolonial, Central and Coast 

Railways.
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 

p. McPHERSON, Gen. Man.
Yarmouth, N. S., September 21st, 1000.

A Spbainki* Ankle is n«>t an un 
Pain Kill» r. re- SUMMER BOARDERS SECUREDcommon accident, 

lieves and cure* almost as if by magic. 
The great* st bou-ehold remedy. A* 
roi I hUh>titulfK, there is but one 
Pain Killer, Perrv Davie*. 25c. and 
50c.

How Judicious and Inexpen 
sive Advertisements cm be 

Made to Pay by Using 
a Selected Medium

The Advertiser
W. A. CHASE,* Secty. and Treas.

Mrs. Jones —Don't trouble y our sell 
to see me to the door, Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Smith—No trouble. Quite a 
pleasure, I assure you.

The Brook!)n Daily Eagle is the ideal 
Resort medium. It reaches the people you 
want to reach. Its circulation is the largest 
in Brooklyn, and goes into the best homes 
in the entire City of New York. Its name 
stands for excellence, quality, fairness and 
an unparalled advertising reputation. Its 
resort rates are equitable; its monthly rate 
so low that you can afford to keep tefois 
the public every day.

The Eagle maintains two free informa
tion Bureaus for Resorts—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping district 
ol Manhattan. They distribute your circu
lars, tell visitors about your house, and in 
every way further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by the 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure

Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
and farther details will be sent.

Sr i;i
î

ibü?
Oar fee retained if we fed. Any one «ending sketch rod description of 

invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the pstent- 
jfity of same. “How to obtain a patent” sent upon request Patents 

.■■red through us advertised for sale at our expense, 
patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 

fas Patbtt Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 

by Manufacturers and Investors.
Seed for sample ropy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS S CO..
{Patent Attorneys,)

■
H jw did roar charity ball tarn out? 
Ob, it was a splendid sncc»«s. Our 

expenses were only 8227, ud we had 
84 33 left over for charity.

! TO CORE A COLD I* ORE DAY
Take Laxative Btomo Quinine Tablets 

All druggists refund the money if it fails to 
cure 25c. E. W. Grove's signature is 
on each box*

Our Work is Done Promptly 
and in the Neatest Style

FORTUNES REALIZED 
IN A NIGHT . . .

EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU
Room. 28 and 29

Eagle Building, Brooklyn N. Y. Billheads , Business Cards 
Booklets Visiting Cards 

Envelopes Memoranda 
Dodgers Post Cards 

Books Letterheads 
Posters Statements

I WASHINGTON. O. O.w Building, Perfection
$10.00"”t* and Ptomotion stock,
may make you $500 to $1000.

$100 invested by one client in outfitting 
and grubstaking a prospector paid kirn

r In Raising Your

BISCUITS 
CAKES 
PASTRY

Is secured by using

WOODILL’S GERMAN 
BAKING POWDER

Dur Papers Give the News. $9000.00
We make a specialty of Wedding 

Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cares, 
Church Work and Programs.

Get Our Prices
HE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

back in six months.
The new PLACER GOLD FIELDS of 

Washington are extremely rich and offer

HE ADVERTISER AND ACADIAN ORCHARDIST **ggrJ ‘d"°u=Ci- p*nic°1,rs ,r”'
British-Canadian Investment and 

Mining Syndicate.Only $1.00 Per Year
SPOKANE. WASH.Box 982 

A 6* O Jily 31
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IS GUARANTEED
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Hr. Waehey Biugay, Uu> vf the 
llrOoadiaii contingent, i.s about 
return to the front, this time,
rever, in thy j-«Mccf«il < a«.#eit> 
mi vm|ilo\r in the Chpe Govern- 
nt Railway general oIüci-m hi 

Cape. Town. While
Mr. in tide île d^uaiuUi'ce
• f paities to irL.m L- Las rince <v. 
tAfucd the poelliun. lie will h ave 
Ihrr Cape Town on tin* new steamer 

•=h*r, «rhicb j»aule hay at St. John 
ethar j od. — Yai mouth Ex.

A meeting of the Maritime Pro
hibition Associât ion held in Truro 
last week was not largely sttended. 
The convention was in favor of *- 
mend men ts to the Scott Aft and 
was against the Gothenburg sys Leading Kinds 11

OF

BICYCLES
lCLOTHING[ The first automobile built in tfce 

maritime provinces, and probably 
in Canada, is being manufactured 
by Mr. W. B. Bow ser in his Idcycle 
works at Amherst, and is to be 
miming by the 24th of May.
Bowser intends to continue the 
manufacture of tlie§e vehicles.

PERFECT WORKMANSHIP
CUSTOM TAILORING EFFECT 

STRICTLY FASHIONABLE APPEARANCE

l Mr.
Anything you want£ HIGHEST GRADE *tt u u n tt u Having been positively cured of Sick - 

Headache and I>vsiHM>sia by the use of 
RIVAL HERB TABLETS, I would be 
leased to ssmnly a box of the medicine 
any one suffering from these troubles 

or kidney ironie, rheumatism. 200 
days treatment®!.00. Money refunded 
if they fail to cum. Cali or send for a

FR% II. SPINNEY,
.. . \ Kentville.

• 1 \

or LOWEST PRICE
# AT | jLMoney Making opportunities for t
# kG. W. PARKER S

Clothing- Buyers Canning, N. S. .tt Box.
, ]*>«We have just opened up our spring Clothing and find we 

have the nicest line we have ever showp for from five to ten 
dollars. Inspection invited.

F. W. WOOL TAMBV MM EXCHAXKB

Agent for the National Cycle 
and Automobile Co.

May 31 a

IFARMERS
tt Repair your own Tin, Iron, Copper, 

and Enameled wan* at home by using 
our New M ahvkllovmCiiemk al Shi.her- 
1X0 Pun» and practical Soldering Set

Union Bank of Halifax.
quired. Every setguaranteBL 

JACK A Ct>., TRURO/^:

HVI
tt

A. E. CALKIN & Co. V

li
INCOarORATin 1856.

CaHlil Amhoiiirt 
CtpttalPiMU,

;*1.600,000 
*000 000 
*466.000

" &

Thoroughbred ImportedA Farmer’s Trials WATERVILLE DIRECTORS

W/ tt 
tt tt

I WM. ROBERTSON 
President.

J. II. Symons,Esq C.C.Blackadar, Esq.
Geo. Mitchell.Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smitb.Eso 

A. E. Jones, Esq

HEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.
E. L. THORNE, General Manager

C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspector

WM. ROCHE 
Vice Presidenttt1> Miss Linnie Croplev and Mr. Neraisr 

Marshall of Kingston, spent Sunday at 
Mr. and Mrs W. O. Graves

Miss Maggie McDonnell who has 
been spending a few wetka with her 
grandparents, Mr.snd Mrs. Moses Shaw, 
returned home on Tuesday.

Mr. leather Benjamin of Berwick, 
spent Sunday with friends in to*n.

Mr. Sidney Young returned home on 
Saturday from Halifax, where he had 
been on Garrison duty, being unfit for 
duty on account of a bad toe.

Mrs Moses Shaw spent a few days 
this week with her daughter, Mr*. Mc
Donnell of Cacaan.

Mr. E. C. Banks asd Miss Kexsie 
Banks, are visiting friends àt Nie taux.

Mr. Moses Brown if oa the sick 
at present.

FRENCH
A SUFFERER FOR TEARS, THE 

RESULT OF A FALL
.tt

tt tt tt 1
In His Weakened Condi lion La Grip

pe Fastened Itself Upon Him, and 
Brought Him Near the Grave.

iA « Quay 2482 Collection, solicited, bills of escheng 
bought .nd sold, highest me eileued (o.

Will Stand for «enrice u follow.: I"slkvmGs 'nlvK'^nt.psD'riivv 
STABLES OF QUEEN HOTEL, A K DEPAR™KN
CANNING from 5 p. m. Friday '««rest et the m. of 
April 26lit until 5 » m. Wedneedar I 3 1-2 Per Cent.
May 1

IN GRAND PRE from 3 p. ni. 1 Annapolis, N. s 
Wednesday May 1 until II a. m. I Barrington Passage, Clarke’s Harbor*

Thursday May 2nd. Dartmouth, N. S., (sob. iq B. Passage) A

IN WINDSOR from 3 p. m. £ “s., 7
Thursday M»v 2nd until 11 a. tu. Li.erpool, N. s.. New Glmo. N s '
Friday May 3rd I North Srdacy, C. B., Srdoey. ’ C. B.

At Stable!, Queen Hotel, CAN. à&i£^N.Cs,b- ÿ
NING liom 5 p. m. Friday May 3id,'| Mabou. C. B. 

until 8 am. Tuesday May 7th I CORRESPONDS NTS—
At MIDDLETON, John Boas' I London and Westminster Bank Ltd 

Stables from 5 p. m. Tuesday May I Em ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John."
7th, until 8 a. m. Thursday May 9th. N B- do do St. Joint's. Nfld; Bank of

At AYLESFORD HOTEL .table I 1

W. C HARVEY,
Manager Kentville Branch

-

ttMr. William Silver is a well known 
f armer living near Hemford, N. S.
During hit life he has passed through 

‘ much sickness, but now, tbanks to 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, be in again 

joying vigorouf health. To a re
porter who rtKvqfly interviewed him 
Mr. .Silver said M-l am now ir my 
62nd \ ear, and Wmay date the be
ginning of my lioul 
year when I waJKhrown from a horse’s 
back and bad Ay spine somewhat in- '
jurod. This ♦ ‘iw.J. a weak spoil Mr Melhouroe Bond spent 
a»d it seemod B. lease me more eua- with bi. parent.

tSL ..7 aii,;j,ne,™“.'‘ *r. ■ Mtr «##«##
farmer I alwalhad ro work bard,, *p'”‘ hur,d‘I ”,th h",,,ter’ 'f'«De”r> 

and often to cMtose mtaelf to iude. D
ment Weatber.f Mv back IroaBIe was 1 Mr Timothy Grimes who has beet, 
floallf aggravât d by indigestion, and ' Hslifsi hospitsl for trr.tement, re 
aa this aüeeletf my appetite, 1 , „ ; l«nted home on Tuesday, 14th. 
much run doir# Finally a few years Mr. Sidney Osborne is making im 
ago I was atScked with lagrippe, 1 provenants on his bsrn by building an 
which develo[>a into pneumonia. My addition on it and shingling the old part, 
family doctor «needed In conquering * The Sslsstion Army .re holding 
tin trouble, bfl for six months I was meeting here this week.
IK* sble to leaf the house, and all | Mr. C. O. Nicho-s is doing a rashing

ed another doc*-, but with no better P.
result. In facAeLue I stopped doc ^me of °"r Toun* men hllVC brcn 
toring 1 had trig four diflerent physi- fcDR,lnS et North Rlver this week past, 
ci ans and all tbwme instead of gett Miss Mary Grimes made in less than 
ing better I w» growing weaker. ten hour* one thousand and five boxes.
Some eighteen lAnths had now elaps« Mrs. Ward also made one thousand and 
ed since my attgk of lagnppe, and >n hours, 
during that time® was not able to do 
any work. My Bhoie s>stem seemed 
exhausted, and i® nerves shattered.
Oa fine days I 
while, but often
.weak and dizzy tgt I could ccaroely 
get back to the 
neighbor asked
Dr. Williams' PinMPills. I thought 
the advice might ol worth taking and 
I sent for a half d«tn boxes of the 
piils. Before theySvere gone there 
was no doubt I haoïotmd a medicine 
that was helping and I got a fur
ther supply. I cor®urd taking the 
pills for about thr 
fore 1 quit using I
better and stronger ®an 1 had done 
lor years. Every âympiom of the 
weaknefs that had fèlnnied la grippe 
was gone and mv tihek which had 
bjthered me lor-ho many years was 
almost as sir mg as ia lioyhood. 1 
have since done man. a hard day’s 
work, and been expos, d to had weath
er, but without ui.y eiil elltcts, and 1 
can truly say Dr. Wilhaius’ Pink Pills 
have icstored me i-o vigorous man-

GIRL tt

DEGRIT. « hAGENCIES—
<-•L

tt —sr
ble to my sixteenth BTMAJOm

ABTJXUK GRIFFITHS. 3tt
i«narimosoa

1

b 3The above new Serial Story will 
begin next week. Do not fail to, 
read the opening chapters.v r

from 10 a. m. Thursday May 9th |»1 Rank, Boston, 
uutil 8 a. m. Friday May 10.

At KENTVILLE, Porter House.
Stables, Friday May 10th from 11 
a. m. t j 3 p. ro.

This trip will be repeated barring 
accident* every fortnight throughout 
the season which ends August 1st.
Al. mares are at owner’s risk of ac
tion.

1900 A. NO. 765

i the Supreme Court
GJUItSON O. HVNTLY Plaintiff Young Men With BrunsBRENTON CORKUM, 

GLADYS CORKUM and 
SARAH UORKUM Defendants An li Deninl
1110 be sold at Public Auction by the' 

Sheriff of the Codnty of Kings or 
his Deputy at \\A Court House at 

Kentville in the Com® of Kings at ten 
clock in the forenoaff on

TERMS: $10 by the season. For 
further particulars communicate with 

WILLARD ILLSLEY or 
M. O BENNETT. 

Canning, N. S.

Take
PositionsSaturday, theOur correspondent Punch ” in lert 

weeks Autkhtiser seems to think there 
will not be one or two weddings in town 
according to rumor reports. But we 
must believe there will be one, when the 
mother of the young lady told it would 
be at tin close of this school term.

“ Punch ” is kind of in the dark re
garding others would like to get there 
and cannot, as such is his opinion of 
the matter. It is a good thing 
not all alike.

We must have a 
May 15th, 1901.

lay of June
A. D. 1901, pursuanMlo Order of Fore
closure and' sale lade.herein unless 
before the day appented fur such sale 
the amount due toMte plaintiff with his 
costa be paid to tlM plaintiff or his Sol-

All the estate, Sight, title, interest, 
claim, demand aim equity of redemp
tion of - the defcnBuits herein and ail 
persons claiming m entitled by, from or 
under Ephriam Borkum ami Ada C. 
Cbrkum. his wifi® original mortgagors 
herein in to andMbut of the following 
described pieces Mr parcels of laud situ
ate lying and heSg in Cornwallis in the 
said County of Kings and bounded as 
follows : ■

LMt week -‘The Irish People” a ■
weekly paper published in Dublin i,'th by lande •
Ireland was seized by the ppjtce for Foley and JoseX 
publishing an article which was *'y lands in i*o.Kr 
Hiicli a filthy and scurrilons attack v,8’t1 
on King Edward. Cardinal \ au- Seomd D)t*-®o;mdeil on the west bv 
ghan was also attacked for having said old Hall® Harbor Road, on th*e 
presenlefl the King with an ad- north by the ifchway leading i*ast the 
dress. The Irish Nationalitts ob- d^inF h?UI#f. ,1^vi TLror'e °« the 
jectetl to the st-isttro saying that it 
was illegal and was a violation of in possession m George Huntly. I/its 
the litierty of the press. A vote No. one and K-. supposed to contain 
was taken in the Commons and the abVut one hu®red and forty acres more 
nr tide w as condemned. "rant Lotjt,unded on the south by

WANTED, the sum of $1800loan on latuis former® in possession of .luseidi 
good fruit farm security we 1 located ^uW*es. 'Wham and Guilford New- 
AP?1y .0 Advertiser OiÈce. ,t '

The following refiolution wan <ieurgt? HuKy, and the last *lescribed 
passed recently by the Nova Scotia ,ot k,luW’‘ J- ,5- Porter kit and on
Tourist Association. “RESOLV- Vil- 'tl1*1 of RJ*'d
...v T. . .. . Ixevi ThorpMsupposed to contain about
■L. 1 b«t u the opinion of tins fifty acres ®»n- or less, together with 
.•iFiSiK'iatiou. I lie time is ripe for the all and siKular the 1 louses, farm 
organization of local tourist associ buildings, ^ys, watercourses, commo- 
Minus thronti ont the l'rminc dities here*tauient», appeml^m ami 
and that the Secretary of this ss ‘‘.“ïnv

-F^ociation is hereby instructed to Terms—Ten per cent, deposit at t ime
write to prominent people in the !of «ale, balance <m delivery of deed, 
various Provincial towns, offerio" ! . .. , STEPHEN BÈLCI1ER
to eend a d elec ate from the Halifax * Plaintiff solicitor. ^ ,en
Association to inaugurate the work/, Kentville, N- 8., May 15, A. D., 1901.
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would Income so! Electrical

Study Mechanical Drawing by Mail.
The litenutioMl Correspoelence Schools,

use. One day a 
why I did not try

1 Fleur, Shorts, Bran, Serening*, Grxhan or 
Entire Wheat Fleer,. Grain

or any product of WHEAT or CORN de 
Hvered in Urge or small lots.

▼y bran and shorts freshl 
specialty. R. J.

Meal and Fient Mills 
». o. and adv.

I
- 'iFj Mixcd cars 

y ground a 
ESON 

s, Dartmouth, X . j

SCRANTON, PA.

/hea »3»d for Circular, or see

I MATH

w. ROBinrsoiu
Main St. next to American House: 
P.0. Box 104 KENTVILLE

“Joke"

nibs, and he
re as feeling NOTICEtided on the east 

[arbor Road, on the 
possession of William 
Porter, on the west 

ot Wilson 
north by the east and

I will be piepared to do all kinds 
of Caniage Work and Painting at 
the stand formerly occupied by B. W. 
Borden at Canard.

Win. H 'Hordeii
Sins

t rJar-

i
I NOTICE !(1 the

• :

A. Kinsella
FREESTONE,

Dr. William»* Vink Villa cur-* such 
cases as the one not.d at«ove kecause 
they create new, rich, ml blood, thus 
strengthening weak and faltered 
nerves. They do not purge and weak
en like oib* r niKlkr'ues. hut siiength 
en from (be first tiubv to tu<- G-t.Sold 
by ali <1« aleri in mnlicine 01 sent pest 
paid at 50 cents a l>*xoi mx boxes for 
S2.Ù0 by addr«-oiiig iliv Dr Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Bro- k ville.

y Thi
Having bought the Stock in 
Trade and Book Debts of the 
late firm of

GRANITE AND 
MARBLE WORKS
No. 112 Mill Street 

Next I. C R. 
Station

ST. JOHN, N. 8.

. 1:
foil

i. A.W.& E.G. BISHOP tain
. soei

i I will henceforth conduct the 
business in my 
All accounts due the said firm 
are requested to be paid to me 
at once.

and
tab!own name.Monuments, Tablets 

and Gravestones, 
Baptismal Fonts. 

Mantle Pieces and 
Plumber's Slabs.
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I I
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j«t
The New York Herald hays there 

is •; whieky famine in that State. 
This is the only wirt of famine that 
can be regarded with dicMuct and 
bene voient appi oval.

sonOrders from the country promptly attended 
to. Kati-faciiot: guaranteed J. E. BISHOP.

Kentville, April 5, 1901
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Address “ The Adverti; 
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